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’ ; d sulphur . . .
RON MIwLER. m«n«9 *r o( tl«« Nalioodl Sulphur pUnt L*h> 
^«n. thowt •  MmpW of prillod tu'chur which ri produced by a 
lecret procets at the Cochran County plant and distributed 
around the world. TRIBPix

iulphur plant output 
IS shipped world-wide

H. V TKK xnagias tdilor
i 'in t  in siHithrrn 

■. (cH.nl\ 1  ̂ quietly sprt jil- 
i- .j nrc'.A:. all liver the 

^’rld Njimnal Sulfihur'e Lehman 
ntiably i> better kmiwn ikiI 

f !f ihr j-ca than it is ri|tht in its 
;n hufkyard, fur much of ilv pn>- 
■ciicT l̂  uotrjt to other iiaiea and 
■ ii:n r'l.intrii s.

of the mmt unusual aipects 
I the plant ia its secret sulphur 

^iinx" prnreia. l ew questions 
answered and lewer visiton 
i-d into the area where a 

installation ia buoy prudue- 
. Ihr only large qualilleo of prill- 
^sulphur In ihe nation.

np ’ a process which rreat- 
"all nnind pellets of a «)lid 
lance Until National Sulphur 

e“:ped Its process, no one had 
* 0  able to control the sulphur 

 ̂ liquid to n solid slate suc- 
'fully. The prilled sulphur pro- 

sli^htly smaller than a 
”>i's B B peliet.

liquid sulphur IS converted 
solid form in the secret pro- 

i and then sorted on a long 
yor arrangement, complete 

ith size screens to produce uni- 
Vri pellets. Prilled sulphur which 
implcn.d the screening process 
‘ bagged m JO-pound sacks for 
f'Pmcnt.
f ndersized prills, or “ fines", are 
l-ged and sold for a premium 
pee .Mom of the "fines ' are dis
puted in California, where there 

a strong demand for them as 
N supplements on lawns and golf 
purses.
^oersize prills arc remelled and 
^  repoured.

“e plant can produce about 80

Iced

See SULPHUR. Page 2

ians made for area
United Fund organization
Following an intensive briefing 
fe  Friday, plans were made for 
ptalivc organization of a united, 
►eloclrive program for the foch- 

(.otinty area.
lepresentallves of alt clubs, or- 

oons an(] charities arc be- 
• invited to meet with the steer- 

enmmittee on Monday, March 
1 at the Wig Warn restaurant at 
T p m, to explore some type of 
luniration for united giving.
Pti hand at a special Chamber 
1 "^rrierce meeting Lriday was 
p  riavi.s of Muleshoe. Davis is 
loagcr of the Muleshoe Chamber 
■Commerce, executive secretary 
f  he Mulesehoe Area United Fund 
P state director of the Texas 
Ited Fund.
r^vis spent more than an hour 
r'ning organizational prtxtedur- 

e.xplaintng how officers and 
-  f are selected, how bud- 

sre determined and how a 
"1 organization operatea.

At the end of the di.scussion. 
those pre.sent agreed to call a 
meeting with representatives from 
other clubs and organizations to 
determine if there was .sufficient 
effort to form a united effort in 
this area. Davis said that he would 
ho on hand at the meeting to re
view organizational pnKodiires and 
answer any questions which might 
l>e raised.

Those present for I riduy's meet
ing included; Mrs. Van (ireene, 
L AIIegro Study Club, which first 
advanced the united drive idea: 
Mrs. .1. C. Reynolds, cancer cru
sade; Charles Bowen , March 
of Dimes; Bobby Travis, .Salvation 
Army; Roy Cientry, chairman of 
the Chamber’s civic improvement 
committee; Carl Ray, civic im
provement committeeman; .loe 
.Seagler, Lions Club; .lesse T. 
Oeorge. chamber manager; Bill 
Owens. KRAN radio; and H. A. 
Tuck. Morton Tribune.

School board announces replacement

The Morton City Council met 
Monday night in a tpecal called 
meeting to discuss Ihe lowering of 
electricity rales with Cochran P o  conform with the new rates, 
wer and Light officials

customers except but .es' e.tab- 
lishmenls, a:, lF.e busine-.s ratet 
are now low at pf.r.sihlc and

Maddox also told the enumd 
that the rates for electricity now 
are as low at those in Leveliand 
and other area towns.

The Morton School Board held 
its regular monthly meeting Mon
day night at Ihe Superintendent's 
office.

Weldon Newsom was appointed 
by the board to fill the unexpired 
term of Max Bowers.

Newsom served on the Morton 
Schixit Board fur one elected term 
of three years, and one year ap
pointed. going off the board in 19K.

Newsom was serving on the 
Whitharral .School board when he 
moved to Morton in I9S8 He had 
served on that board since I9S2.

The father of two sons, Newsom 
lives with his wife Lillte, six and 
one half miles east of Morton. 
David graduated from Morton 
High Sch<M>l in IMS and is now 
attending Baylor University, and 
Joey Is a senior at Morton.

In other action at Ihe meeting, 
the board approved the minutes of 
last month’s meeting and also ap
proved the bills for the month.

After a short diacussion. the

board approved the Head Start pro
gram that IS being planned fur the 
summer for Morton and the Coch
ran County area.

The members of the hoard voted 
to move the meeting time lo 8 p. 
m. from the present time of 7:30 
p.m.

Four-H food show
slated on Friday

Voter list jumps 
20% in two weeks

Ions of prilled sulphur per day. 
In IMS, the plant produced prill^  
sulphur about 120 days. It Is ex- 
perlrd Ihe plant will operate its 
prilling machinery about 300 days 
thie year. About 7S per cent of Ihe 
prilled sulphur is exported. Miller 
estimated.

"We sell a lot of prilled sulphur 
to an export company in New 'ifork 
( ily,” Miller said. "All we know is 
that we ship their ord*Ts to Gal
veston for oversea.s shipment. Since 
we don't handle the orders, we 
don't really know all of the coun
tries that buy our sulphur.”

National Sulphur startl'd its ori
ginal sulpiiur p'ant in l%3. buying 
sour pas from the adjacent Cities 
Service Gasolene Plant. The priller 
went into operation in January, 
IH64. and an ammonium thiosulfate 
plant in IMS.

The plant purchases about 50 
tons of Crude sulphur pi-r day. 
most of it from the Seminole and 
Midland areas. The company each 
week gets about ik) tons of amhy- 
drous ammoni i fmm Dimmitt. Na
tional Sulphur, which has its head
quarters in Midland, also operates 
the large Western Ammonia plant 
near Dimmitt.

At Lehman, there are storage 
facilities for 800 tons of molten sul
phur. The insulated tanks are 
steam-heated of about 280 degrees 
to prevent the sulphur from be
coming a .solid Sulphur's melting 
point is about 280 degrees.

Much of Iho liquid sulphur is 
shipped out in insulated tank 
trucks. Miller said that Ihe inner 
lank is surrounded bv steam lines, 
which are filled as the sulphur is 
loaded. The heat will keep the sul-

An increase of almost 20 per cent 
resulted from the special two-week 
voter registratton period that end
ed March 17.

Leonard Groves, county lax as
sessor-collector, reported that 277 
pervms toiA advantage of Ihe spe- 
cul registration that followed a 
ruling that the Texas poll tax was 
unconstitutional.

Dttring the poll tax sale in Janu
ary. I3M persons paid their SI 75 
to vote The special registratKin 
added 277, for a total of 1^3 voters 
in the county. This does not in
clude an estimated 300 to 400 per- 
Biins who are over the age for pull 
taxes and eligible to vote after re
gistering one time.

The 4-H Food Show is slated for 
Friday, March 25. in the County 
Agricultural Building. Girls from 
fond groups m Whileface and Mor
ton are expected to participate

The fond show will be divided 
according lo age. Junior girls are 
•  to 13. Seniors are 14 and over. 
Girls may enter in the meat group, 
milk group, bread-cereal group or 
fruit-vegetable group Four juniors 
and (our seniuri will be selected to 
represent Cochran County at the 
District Food Show. April 2.

F.xhibits will be judged on nu
tritional knowledge of girl, food 
quality, day's menu and recipi-l 
exhibit appt-aranie and fisid re
cords. Miss Nurma Cates. Assis
tant Home DemonstralKin .Agent. 
Hmkley County, and Mrs. Piimler 
will judge the exhibits. Judging

All the teacher contracts were 
renewed for the coming year ex
cept those of .Mrs. Lolita Hovey 
and Mrs. Ava Thiehaud. who are 
retiring, and Harold Dutton who 
is resigning.

Board President Franci- Shiflelt 
read a letter to the board mem
bers from Buys Ranch thanking 
them for their personal contribu
tion lo the ranch in memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bowers.

1'he board also named the mem
bers of the election committee as 
J. C. Reynolds, judge, G. C San
ders, assistant judge, and Mrs W. 
L Foust, Ginny Merrill. Mrs Rus
sell Hudson anid Mrs. ELzie Brow
ne as clerks.

O. O. Cooper was named to the 
equalization board lo replace New-

A special meeting was set for 
April 4, to canvas the voles that 
will be cast m the board elec
tion. The members will attend 
a workshop in Lubbock after the 
special meeting.

Those present for Monday's 
meeting were Bud Thomas, Fran
cis Shifletl. Orvil Tilger, 1. T Le
mons, Henry Williams, Kay Lan
ier, and Dub Hodge.

Sec 4-H, Page 2
★  Banquet

Open house at 
Girlstown USA
scheduled Sunday

The Whitefaca Chapter of 
tha Future Farmers of America 
will hold its annua Parent-Son 
Banquet Friday March 2S. Tha 
banquet will be held at tha 
Whitefaca School Cafataria 
at 7:30 p.m.

The eiecinc company officials 
had asked for the meeting ac- 
Kirilanc-- with the Tr-xa; Stale Lj 
that ri-quire- each rily to approve 
any rate chanc- of public utilities 

Visiting the council from Coch
ran Power and Light were J F. 
.Maddux, Joe Reed, and Roy Shel
ton. all from Hobbs, and L L. 
(Rusty) Reeder, Morton.

The men told of ? hearing by the 
Federal Power Commisiun m 
Washington, and that result- of 
that hearing, the rate? of whole
sale electricity had been cut. and 
the company was passing the cut 
onto the C 'oiumer-;

The average drop m the raai- 
deiKe iTvinthly bill will be about 
$1 49. Thu cut will be made re
troactive as of last April, and 
the customers will be given credit 
on Ihe next two month's bills lor 
the months that have passed 

After hearing the proposed cut 
plans, the council accepted for fil
ing the moticoi that the proposal be 
adopted and Ihe rates be lowered.

At the present, the minimum 
bill IS SI SO per month, fur 18 
kilowatt hours usage. The new rate 
will not change the minimum bill 
cost, but will allow 23 kilowatt 
hours Usage.

The lompany officials told Ihi- 
cnuncilmen that the average home 
will use an estimated 250 kilowatt 
hours per month, and at the old 
rales the bill w>Hild be about S9 25. 
I nder the lower rates, 250 kilo
watt hours will cost $7.71 per 
month.

Maddux reported that Ihe new 
rales will be made retroactive as 
ol Varch, li»«5. as that is when the 
cut was ordered by the power com
mission. but that a hearing was 
requested by the company selling 
the power, and the rates were nut 
changed until the order was up
held at the new hearing 

Ihe new rates will apply to all

★  Water OK
A member of the Texes 

Health Department visited 
Morton Tuesday morning and 
inspected the water plant and 
storage tenki, and tentatively 
approved the city's water. 
Mayor Dean Weatherly said 
that signs would be put up 
on the four highways in the 
near future noting that the 
public water supply was ap
proved by the state health 
department.

Registration for the I7lh annual 
open house at Girlstown U.S.A . 
eight miles west of White-face will 
begm at 2 p m. Sunday.

R. B. (Mac) McAllister, owner 
and operator of Radio Station KS- 
F'L in Lubbock, will be the main 
speaker for the event, with his 
son. Bill McAllister, acting as em
ceeMiss Girlstown U S A, will be 
named at the program, along with 
several special awards being pre
sented.

The show will be kicked off with 
a personal appearance by Edna 
Lee, recording star for Millionaire 
Records, who lives at Morton.

.Marshal Cooper, director for the 
home, urged the public tu attend 
the open house, meet the girls and 
visit the buildings.

The L'Allegro Study Club from 
Morton, and the VFW Auxiliary 
from District Seven will aid as 
hosts.

Tech students march
on Girlstown, U . S . A .
(iirlstown, U. S. A. was pul into 

the news spotlight over the week
end, as some 45 young men from 
Texas Tech staged a march on 
the girls campus.

The march was made, not in 
protest to anything, but to bring 
the home into the spotlight lo en
courage fgher organizations to aid 
with their projects also.

E. C. Bramlett, Dormitory presi
dent of Dorm 10. said that the 
boys of that dorm contributed an 
estimated $100 to the home, and 
several persons along the way hud 
made contributions also.

Bramlett, who hails from Gor

man, said that interest was con
tinuing lo build, with offers of help 
coming from Slaton. Snyder. La- 
mesa, Leveliand and Whitefoce, a.s 
well as individuals both on and 
off the Tech campus.

Die .students arrived at the home 
about noon Saturday, with Ihe 
girls serving them dinner after 
their arrival.

Students from Dorm 10 said that 
there will be other drives made 
by them, such as a clothing drive 
conducted this week in coopera
tion with several of the womens 
dorms at luch for the girls at 
Girlstown.

Candidates
FIVE O F  THESE G IR LS will vie for the title of Miss Girlstown, 
U. S. A. who wril bo named at the open house Sunday after, 
noon at Girlstown, near Whi+aface. Shown in tha back row, 
l«ft to right, Sondra Fontonot, M a n d * Ruth, Patty Archor, Sandi

Bess; seated, Judy Rushing, and Miss Girlstown of '65', Miss 
Linda Neil. The grils will be judged on their work in their 
church, school, operation at the home, and other activities.

Photocraft Studio

Cotton's competitive 
needs told at meeting

Cotton It m dci^perate trouble." 
a representalr.e of the .Nalunal 
Cutton Council said here Tuesday 
night Then spent W minuter in a 
detailed explanation A what if be
ing done and needs to be done to 
improve cotton'- . -itvn in the na
tional and world ir - 'k  -t

The audience indu-kd three cot
ton farmers, (he county agent ui 
college student data > a research 
paper, a reporter aod a xiailur 
from Lubbock.

Pete Brown, regional represen
tative from Ihe Nariffnal Cotton 
Council in Lubbock, told the group 
that the increased carry-over of 
cotton above industry needf left 
just two alternatives. One was 
market the surplus or cut-back 
production The new co:;nn pro
gram took the second choice

The carry-over in 1963 wa- 112 
million bales, in 1964 it was 12 4 
million, in lihj it went lo 14 3 mil
lion and IS estimated that it will 
be 16 5 million m August of 1966

Brown explained that cotton is 
used in three mam areas; 265 
mam type-, of clothing, 59 main 
types of home furnishings and 95 
major types of industrial appiica- 
IKin- Colton producers sei- 87 per 
tent of their production go into itw 
clothing and furnishings fields but 
only 13 per cent ml > industrial us
es. "One of our mam projects is 
trying to gel more cotton into in
dustrial use; through research de
velopments," Brown explained.

Nor IS price the complete ans
wer. since cotton is priced below 
all the synthetics Average market 
price (ler jxiund is: cotton, 24 06 
cents; rayon, jx cents, nylon , $1. 
Jl. dacron, 84 cents, aiid orlon, 
80 cents.

Cotton has been losing Its mar
kets to synthetics, both cellulostics 
and non-celluloslics, jN-imarily be

cause Ihe synthetics have beea di^ 
ing a belter job of research aad 
promotioa. Brow a ccHMended.

In the (Mist year. tFe vynthetica 
spent SUM) million fur research and 
860 rnillma fui jaromotiou Cotton 
spent just 824 mi" m on research 
and only 84 millu:.''. on pronMHmn. 
Brown illustrated these and other 
points with a slide presenutiun, 
which mciuded photograjihs. draw
ings, photographs and reproduc- 
tvwv. of contracts and advertising 
displays

Brown said that the Colton Priv 
ducers Institute had three prim
ary research objectiviv to cut pro- 
ductioa costs, to preserxe and im
prove the quality of cotton, and 
to develop tetter products

Much af (be work ia being dona 
ia four main oreaa, all af them 
aimed at Imjiroving cotloa's jmsi- 
tion in Ihe clothing and home iur- 
nishings field. These include work 
on resilience, creases, easy care 
and luster.

The clothing and home furnish- 
mgs, cutton used in the follow
ing way:; men's suits. 14 jier cent; 
men's and boss' trousers 74 per 
cent, cotton batting. 75 per cent; 
and carpets and rugs 14 per cent.

Progress is being m ade m these 
an  is  Brow n (glinted out He show
ed (ihotiigraphs of two men's suits 
of (Hire cotton One had a bright 
sheen, like a  silk tun, and the

See COTTON, Page 2

Chamber board
hears reports 
cf action w ork

PETE BROWN
. . . wearing all cotton

R«p 'ts  on work underway oc- 
cipii-.! directors of the .Morton 
All.- chamber of Commers.- dur
ing their meeting .Monday after- 
niMin. Most of the SO-minutc se.s- 
Sion was devoted to a review of 
committe activities and (lians for 
future action.

A new director was nominated, 
but announcement is being with
held (lending his acceptance. The 
director will fill the unexpired 
term of Wixidy Dickson, who re
signed becuase of the press of 
busines.s.

Directors agreed to sjxinsor a 
pancake supper April 12 in con
junction w ith the political rally that 
is being backed by the Cochran 
County Democratic Women. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Chamber of Commerce. Ticket sal
es will start next week.

Butch Wright reported that his 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
committee had almost completed a 
community survey here.

A public relations meeting to ex
plain the new commercial ctxle, 
Columbia River project, tax de
pletion on underground water and 
new small claims court on hot 
checks will be held, sponsored by 
the Chamber. Date of the meeting, 
or meetings, will be set later.

Chamber manager Jesse T. 
(leorge was instructed lo w rite let
ters lo the school of Veterinary 
Science and all schools of dentis
try in Texas, explaining the m-ed 
and opjxiriunities available here.

Local students tops at 
Leveliand Science Fair
Students of Morton High School 

who entered the Leveliand Science 
Fair took three first places in the 
three General Science Divisions, 
with one of these winning sweep- 
■stake.s of the entire fair.

Curtis ( riffith was named the 
Sweepstakes winner of the fair af
ter his project in Algae was named 
first place in the Itiologira! Science 
division

Sandy Sanders and Danny W'll- 
Hams were named first place win
ners in overall General Science, 
with .Inhnny Ortez and Ronny Ree
der h ith taking first place, and 
Mike Proctor winning third and 
Linda Nettles taking fourth place 
in Ihe General Science division.

Donna Hofman was nami-d over
all Physical Science division win
ner with Randy Kelly taking first 
and Gail Rowland taking second.

In biological Science, Curtis 
Griffith was named Ihe Swepstak- 
cs winner of the fair, and Date 
Green and Ronald H.ilo lixik sec
ond place and lerry Cloud taking 
third place in that division.

In the math division, Cheryl } m 
f.annna took iirR diviaioo ia Alge

bra 1, and Donna Hofman, Curtis 
Griffith, and Randy Kelly all 
taking sec md in Algebra II. Joey 
Newsom received fourth place in 
Trigonometry.

The students who placed in the 
■lunior High .Science and Math 
Fair arc as follows.

General Science, LHghIh Grade, 
fust division, (gold medal winners) 
Helen Lynch and .1. Wayne Mr- 
Dermett. Second division, (silver 
nK-dal winners). Sandy Sheard, 
l.arry Ihorn and Kenneth Taylor. 
Ihird division, (white ribbon win
ners), Delella Nebhut and Diane 
McCasland.

In the E.ighth Grade Math Fair, 
Helen Lynch took first division 
as did Sherri Watson, both winning 
gold medals. Kenneth Taylor took 
second division winning a silver 
medal and Deletia Nebhut won 
third division and a bronz media.

The Seventh Grade Math win
ners were Monte Dewbre. first di
vision, gold medal; Joan Kuehler, 
M'cond division, silver medal; Bet
ty Silham. second division, iilvt r 
medal, and Rogma Butler, thud 
dMaioa, bronze medal.
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Loading chemicals .
Cw .E'-AGE •.

, jr-» q j.d
♦«e Nj*io«4l SyV'''*^ 
b«99«d Miio*'ar »r>a
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T. B. White, 42, 
succumbs

1
Friday

B A“nitr f'

for — Is ; • ■ d r^  Fri-
d. ;. 'I.'-. h IS St If j  m : rti»
M ‘ I t  M iTV r . i  H o tp iu .  H t »  ’
C y-ri'-- J

t :
d«\

• N. > ft-.-- '  ':l ■ -., ,t -iftr'.- 
W "-ft- .> ! '  I ’  1  J e »

.vui ■I - thr
F.
V.

Br.-ih*-" Ffjnk J Ptti.i.p^ '-f Abi* 
If'-r and Br-Njt Wa>Tir >milh of 

at off ifnJ t(w tervxa
ir. ! . -  1 V . r  r. M -

mi'Pi, ft.-TO-It:;.
..fti. .>itr- h. :Ii- Nr- . 

Uoiif. i - j %tm Billy Ray Ahitr. 
nl i-‘ Trt'ft 'hr<» dauvintprx
Ji 
6U\

u-i
W*- t,- 

I ■ Mr j*  
Laktr Da:M 
Mr*, L  ■;. 
Da'laf.. Mri

Ro,.;
par

Fay andif IIn'  horr- 
; Vr-, Bi'irvr A .ii,- of 

and four
Vj nmi rs Jr of Lak>- 
L W Burch and Mr^

Scot* Bfli both of Plano and Mra
J M f o ■ I if L< vn% lllr 

Pailt; ar?*'. ;r.flud«d Bobby 
Bo" ' mrm Boll Biff Summor* 
R'Ctny Burch. David Burch Bobby 
Fliolen and Mikn Vi-<iau)ch. a 
nophenc of Mr. White 

Hotvirary pallbearers w e r e  
Maurice Lewellan. Jack Fiowtun. 
Brown Carter Kenneth Willton, 
Ffarold Davidson. Paul Bra/eal, 
Johnny Hawittn Alton Lamb ler- 
r«'l .jh.trp Frank Gillespie P 'le 
TTvomas Jame; Cojtburn ! len" 
Ha^vors Sieve Braken. ,t.m Uj:n 
put Hjil (•■ Kern lark ( irtwricht 
( v,,...... ( .. -i nitham and 1 e
Ft-iv ton

W' It. fmpi .ved by meMr
Vorron School hyst.-m for s.-vi-ral 
yiars and at the time of his death 
was working for the City of Mor
ton r,3s f umpanv.

nf:w stam ps

A new cor memorative five-cent 
itannp ;tv theme the humane treat
ment of animalr. will go on sale in 
Denver City F*ost Office April 10. 
Postmaster Wayne Wation said to- 
dav A miBratory bird treaty com- 
tnemorative five-cent stamp vsent 
Wi sale here Thursday

(7^
. .  AND TO TM IN K , 
O NIY A VNECK AiiO
YOU WfERt LAID UP 

IN BED.'

YOU TOOK SUCH 
GOOD CARE OF ME 
MflTH THOSE SICK
ROOM SUPPLIES FROM

m o r io n  DRUG

6 6 - 3 2 4 1
AcaonrrtfrrraoH BANit' 

MORTON,TIXAS

Sulphur
from P«9« On*

Lamesa pastor to 
conduct revival 
at Bledsoe

i f up || ;ixphur m illen for a trip
I'lnhl kiiurs

A "umber .)f cher icu , i r j
f/' ' . :.>t V .im'.a:iiii Sy. h jv t. *d-
ptstur- Grain i" Bnvmfield cnne 
til the C chrin County plant and 
load amnioiiijm thKJSjIfile Th:*.
. j-.ft-d - fj--" idler-la' m xfjrei 

Ihe ammonium ihkmitfate plant 
here ta the only one of hs type in 
Ihe rrnlral I  nlled Stales. MUIrr 
sakt that there «a> one plant an 
the Weal Coaal and another near 
Niagara Falh. New York.

f arm reomrer'e:;:-; • •h.- . 
ci ’.dtHin* r ri» the » n'lre nh- 
t'wv-perslay output "I the plant 
M .St of the ammonium thkisulfate 
IS I-led in s«tulh Texas Alabama.

?s ppi. Kansas and Nebraska 
A smsil testing laboratory at the 

plant insures that the products 
maintain certain uniform stand
ards The sulphur produced it rat
ed PA S per cent pure making it 
the highest grade available on the 
market

In addition in the large bags of 
prilled sulphur the tiny pellets al- 
“  are boxed in five-piund cartons 
for retail use A note on Ihe carton 
points nut that sulphur is an ideal 
"grout '. used r>n both large and 
amall construction fobs where a 
quick-setting, firm f-aindalkMi is 
required, such as in setting guy 
wires and ant hor lines 

Lehman serves as rail center 
for the National Sciphur trsnspor- 
tslion operations. Liquid sulphur h 
shipped in leased lank cars, the 
bu'k prilled sulphur m gondolas 
and the bagged prills in box cars _  

Presently. Ihe plant employet-H 
five full-time men An additional^ 
nine are empl'iyed on a temporary 
basis, as the plant operates 24 
hours per day. The monthly pay
roll runs about $5,000 during the 
busy season

As (he demand for the sulphur 
continues to gross, it is expected 
that the National .Sulphur opera
tion will expand as it has done 
since its beginning.

Milter pointed out that the sul
phur is beginning to be more in de
mand all the time. "Sulphur com
panies used to have huge stock
piles mountains of sulphur that 
were bl.istiM out when it was 
nec-ded But now we are having a 
hard time keeping up with the de
mand ' Miller declared.

Plans were announced this week 
for a .Spring Revival at the First 
Bapt st church of B'edwie

The resisal with the theme. 
“Chnst the Way —T r. ih — I Ife . 
•  ill be held March Z'lh thru April 
Ird

Crusade speaker Rev Clift si 
Igo. pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church of Lamesa will omduct the 
revival

Rev (go was recently elected id 
verve »n the Fxeculive Board of 
the Baptist (ieneral Convention <1 
T v x a <

There will be nights ot special 
emphasis dur.ng the mt-etiiu M n- 
dav night will be pack the pews ' 
nigbt, with Thursday being family 
night and Friday will he Teen 
night, wilb special signifir.irue for 
young people

Sunday servues will be conduct
ed at the regular hours of II a m 
and (  30 p m and vrvices during 
the week will be twice daily at 10 
a m and 7 30 p m

Rev Da'e Ward pastor, invites 
all to attend this wesAt-long reviv
al

4 Morton youths 
reported missing 
since Monday

Cotton

4-H
from Pag* On*

An all-points bulletin has been 
issued f. ir four Morton youths, 
missing since Monday aftermxin.

Missing are Jackie Flunt, 15. 
and Debbie Ffunt 13. children of 
.Mr and Mri. Sid ffunt: Dee Mer
ritt. If. ton of Mr and Vrs. J. 
D Merritt; and Lanita Anglin. 15, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Truman 
Anglin.

Cochran County Sheriff* officers 
reported that Ihe four were last 
seen Monday afterncin following

•  ill begin at 7 30 p.m Blue. red. 
and white ribbons will be awarded

The L'nil II group at Whiteface 
Is led by Mrs. A E. Cade and 
Junior leader Marilyn Cade. Girls 
from that group who plan to enter 
exhibits include Christy Cade. Bar
bara Dawson and Marilyn Cade 
Mrs Quentin Rhodes is Ihe leader 
for Unit III at Whiteface. Girls in 
her group include Pam Cagle. Ni
na French. Cathy Swinney and Ca
rol Pond.

Morton also has two food groups 
meeting regularly. Mrs James 
Whitehead and Vrs. D. A Ramsey 
serve as leaders for L'nit I. Some 
of the girls who will enter from 
their group are Mikella Windom, 
DeAnn Ramsey and Deborah 
Whitehead Mrs. J D. Thomas is 
leader for Unit IV in Morton. Jan 
Thomas. Mickeye Raindl, Cheryl 
F'incannon, DeAnna Coats and La
nita Anglin are in Unit IV'.

The public is invited to attend 
following the judging.

school 
a 1A63

They are believed to be in 
Ford Falcon.

Honor tw o at
Federation meet

Two Morton women were honor
ed Tuesday afternoon at the Cap- 
rock District TFWC Convention 
held in Brownfield. Mrs. Bobby 
Travis. L'Allegro Study Club mem
ber. was named "Clubwoman of 
the Year” and Mrs. James St. 
Clair, member of the 1A36 Study 
Club, was singled out as ".Mother 
of the Year".

The women will compete for 
state honors at the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs convention 
to be held in Lubbock May 10-12.

SAVE
WHCTE YOU BANK

FIRST
S T A T E B A N K

MORION
Fuii S*rvic« b a n k in g

Compare costs on the

White Tire
and you'll agree that 

driving will be more fun. 
safer, this spring . . .

R A IN  or
SHINE!

(We would much prefer the rain!)
b trZ ED  DEALER

ITE
' '  ' 

331' GREATER ' VALUES

other a medium weight suit with 
less Ijs'er Ffr explained how work 
bv CPI. NCC and large manufac
turers had resulted in the develop
ment of perinanent crease trouitert. 
He also explained lhal cotton bal
ling had bt^n losing much of its 
market to synthetic foam materi
als which could be molded Now a 
special cotton balling treated with 
resin can be molded into seal cus
hions. pillows and other Luma. He 
also explained how cotton rugs 
and carpets had been developed 
to resist slams

I innaly. Brown gave a detailed 
ex|>lanation (g Ihe Cuilon Reaetrch 
and Prom 4kUi .Act. whwh is near
ing a vote ITie plan passed the 
House u< Kepresenlalive* and now 
is before the Senate in modified 
form

I'pon approval by Congress Ihe 
t ' S Secretary of Agrwulture w ill 
call a referendum for cotton pt v 
ducers to determine if they want 
a $1 per bale charge for cotton 
research and pmmtuion

rhe refetendum wuiikl pass M 
either iwo-tbirdi at thr total grttst- 
ers voltag or ivo-lhirda at the total 
roiiM produrllM vailiig approved 
thr $1 cooirihitiloo.

Area farm grocipa. sttch as 
Farm Bureau, Farmers UaeJO. 
and varKNis cntton asaociatiuns, 
would name representatives who 
would numinale slate repmema- 
tives according to acreage Texas 
w >uld have about five representa
tives. Ten persons wiMld be no
minat'd and the Secretary of ikgt*- 
callure would complete his part of 
ihi referendum by naming Ihe na
tional board from (he nominees 

Thu gniup would delrrinimid the 
method of cxjUetlKui The group 
would also appoint a belt-wide 
piuducer association, similar to the 
L PI trustees Tfuwe persons would 
place coHectuuis uito trust ac- 
c -unts and determine how the mo- 
n<-y w-iuld be spent 

Brown explained that the Na- 
(Minal Cotton Council would serve 
as an administratnre headquarter*, 
but would mu receive a single rent 
for overh«-ad <>r salaries. All of 
tfu money collected w uild be spent 
for cntton research and pmmiUion 
and reports made back to the area 
groups on all expenditures 

A buill-in sifeguard. Brown 
said, was (hat IB per cent of those 
V king m the first referendum could 
!_a!l lor a new referendum and re
peal the research and promotion 
act by a simple majority vuir

Golf team . . .
FIRST a c t io n  for the Morton H.gh School foM foam v«ul 
c o m . Friday and Saturday durinq tho Morton Invitational. 
From loft aro: Don Vanlandtnqham, John St. Clair and RicEy 
Monroa, with Coach J. R. Jonea. Not shown is Dick Van'and- 
inqham. TRIiPi*

RiD£ TALL IN THE SADDLEw,TH wasok m m

lie • c

W iH lf
N i f l n

only $5.00
ANOTHER FINE NEW

WESTERN STRAW

Rugged Waatem tiraw haa 
ntw tall Roper craaaa. 
Featuraa inter woven ‘Tty- 
ing—X" pattern around 
crown. Ventilated for cool 
comfort. Sand Tan color. 
Sea our completa lint of 
Bailey U ROUITS-they'ra 
the fmeat Waatem straws 
you can buyl

X h e
Pmon

TeBt Another‘a

IN  USED C AR S
We need the room for machinery

1965 C H EV R O LE T  $
Super Sport, a real dandy 
only 9,000 actual milas. N O W 2350
1962 C H EV R O LET
Two-door hard too, loaded,
Air conditioner, 327 engine, O N LY M225
1960 C A D ILLA C
All power and air, 
a perfect car for JUST

1959 FO R D  PIC K U P
Loaded, V-8 engine, 
a real bargain for O N LY

1961 C H EV R O LET
Loaded, big motor, local 
owned, a good car. N O W

1150
*400
*800

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
WE ALSO SELL FARM EQUIPMENT

If you arc going to need a sale or want to sell some 
Farm Machinery, See me first!

Geo. Burkett
'Use Me While I Live'

Levetlend
Highway

Morton
Texas

Phone 266-9831 
Nite 2664326

Invitational golf 
tourney scheduled 
here March 25-26

Nine area higk Khool* have en
tered the annual Morton High 
School Inv ilatKitial ••nlf Tourim- 
nwiit, which will be held here Fri
day and Saturday. Marvti 15 and 2t> 

Morton will ho»t teams from Ul- 
K-m. F'liona. Shallowuter. Frenship, 
Dimmill. Loren/o. Flak Center 
and a single entry from Amherst 
The 36-hole eseni will be held ul 
the Morton Country Club course 

F.ighteen holes will be played Fri
day, beginning at I 30 p m Final 
I* will be started at k 30 am  
Saturday

Teams will be permitted to enter 
live golfers and total the four best 
acores

Coach J. P. Jones named eight 
go'fers to represent Morton High 
ScNjoI in the yearly event, firai 
teat for Ihe 1*06 team Linkslers 
on the aquad include John St 
Clair. Dick Vanlandingham. Ric
ky kikuiroe, Don Vanlandingham. 
Bob Hawkins. Byron Willu. Jack
ie Hunt and Lee Sinclair.

Taxas lumber pmduciam exceed
ed one bdlMm bonrd feet in 1965 
for the first time since l»36. reach- 
iiqi I.OU.490.001 board leer last 
jreai.

A  N EW  
O W N ER  and 

A  N EW  
N A M E

- o -
ANNS

E E N
O W N

Owned and Operattd 
by Mrs. A^n Hodges

- o -
Fountain Serv'ica 
Staaks. Cinnert 

Best H am burgt'i 
in Town

Service in Your C« 
or Inside

LEifELwAND HIGHWat

SHOP in MORTON aad igy

z r p f f
OFFERS THESE 
,ADVANTAGES

\

Controlled Release 
Phosphorus

Less Tie-Up In 
The Sou

More Phosphorus 
InTheSoU

m
ihJtutPt' fl? ?1

Greater Phosphorus 
Efficiency

AU
I  “US

P i « «  are 4  hnportint reason*’ R h y  Z IP P  b  ttw  
efficient fertilizer you can b u y . . .  A N D  you |C t a bonus 
o f Z IffC  and IR O N  in a highly efficient, usuable form- 
B ES T  has combined a new Polyphosphate w'lth Z IN C  am  
IR O N  to give you a long lasting, controlled release formula. 
You get as much as 5 0 %  more phosphorus into your crop, 
along with more Z IN C  and IR O N  than ever before.
Z IP P  is formulated for specific crops and soib by BEST 
Agronomists. Put Z IP P  into your fa rm in g . . .  contact your 
B ES T  Fertilizers Dealer!
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leral Crop 
furance Corp.

1611 Avenue M 
Lubbock, Teies

in the heart of (downtown)
T E X A S

St. Patrick Day 
theme for club

The Busy Finders Sevunjt Culb 
muiked St. Patrick's Day during: 
Its last meeting on .March 17.

Mrs. Roy Allsup served as hos
tess tor tile mei'tinf in her home 
Members were served green 
punch, cake, ite cream, cracker 
sandwiches and given Shamrock 
favors. F.ath member w-ire green 
to the meeting

Part I l f  the menibert made fea
ther flowers and oOieis knitted.

Next meeting will bn Thursday, 
April 7, in the home of .Mrs. F 1.. 
Fred

Those attending were Mesdames 
Joe (jipson. O R Darland, t  R. 
Fincher. F.sa .McHain, J J Baker. 
C W Ifoward W 1 Miller. F. L. 
Fred, A. K Lindsey, bud Young, 
C B Newton and thie hostess, Mrs 
Roy Allsup.

sell even more -jf their products 
They can irrigate their whole coun
ty with UMTS about the way they 
are being mistreated when they 
sell their cotton, but that won't 
replace a pi'sitise. aggressive ef
fort to find new markett and r»- 
Capture those they have lust be
cause of indifference and a lack 
of unity

t i l t
We were pleased Ihal the wea- 

th.'r cuijperatej last weekend as 
the Tuck clan gathered here. We 
had been expecting my parenla, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Tuck from 
LXimas Rut shortly after they ar
rived. who should come roaring up 
in his sports car than bnuher 
fieorge and his wife from Abi 
lem' With the aid of a couple of 
sleeping bags and about half a 
beef, we fed and bedded every
one

f i l l
Mrs. ria ra  I ou Jones had a ball 

in -Morton last week. She's with 
Five Area TrIephiMie Company and 
lives la Muleshoe. Her car it fit
ted out with a new telephone Ihal 
will allow you lo dial wbilr driving 
down the road or receive a mess
age lust as if you were tilting at 
home. There's also a twitch thil 
will honk the car's horn to let 
you know you have a call. The 
unit ran be fitted with several dii- 
lerrnt ervsials to you can use the 
phone In other parts of the South 
Plains . . . and presumably In 
other parts of the country Ihal 
have the new system.

l i l t
Rev Charles (iaies has talked of 

little other this week than his fish
ing trip to Falcon Dam last week 
w ith a large group of Morton men 
But he was rather sIxKked to walk 
into the parsonage and find a note 
from his wife that she had taken 
off fur Dallas. “Commg back 
through Levelltnd. 1 thought I re
cognized a familur looking car," 
the preacher mused. Now he wish
es he had waved, but probably was 
wise not to, as his wife might have 
accused him of flirting with strange 
women on the highway.

t i l l
School superintendent Ray Lan

ier was explaining Monday how he 
manages lo gel teachers out to 
Morton from irther parts of Texas. 
*‘l invite them to come out and 
spend the night with us during 
July or .August. When they gel back 
to east or south Texas after being 
here, they toss and turn at nfgtil 
and remember how nice It was I 
Morton in the middle of the sum
mer. If nearly always works." 
Then he added. "That way. we gel 
them out here and used lo things 
before the sand begins to blow.” 

t t t I
Morton Little League is in need 

of old redwood water tanks to use 
in building a new fence. If you 
have one. give one of the Little 
League officials a call and they 
will come after it. And if you 
would like to help the Little League 
and don' thave a water tank to do
nate. just come on out most any 
evening and help them build fence 
and fix the field.

t t I t
Sure, cotton may die 
While producers cry.
But win they surely might 
If they all pitch in and fight.

EL PASO
lbi« A 9M.

ThfM iloefe* frofll M«tiMn B«r^
n»m $33 •:#!

Everything you need 
fs DOWNTOWN and at the 

DOWNTOWNER you're thara

- ri«  .
• Heated swimminf pool with patia
• Free television and hi li music
• Oversize double beds
• Meeting and banquet rooms
• No charge for children under 13 

occupying room with parents
p 0 f  y o u f  lf#v# lif* fl conv#nl#*AC®e 
o u r  r u i l  w m i  » m V A T I O N t  
M r v ie «  b « « w * * n  O p w n lo w n t f *

M - A X A X (

D O W N T O W N E R ’

I N N S  J
THC SttN Of HAPPY TRAVEL”

Class A winners . . .
M ORTON AND LUBBOCK feamt shared 
Class A  honors Saturday during the District 
Ta ia i Association oT Bowling Youth tourna
ment here. Kneeling are the Class A Junior 
Boys champions from Morton. From left arjtJ

Cee Merritt, Haskell Lamar, Herschel Lamar, 
Darrell Batts. Ronni# Studdard not shown. 
Back row Is the Class A  Senior winiseri from 
Lubbock. From left: Scot* Cassel, Charles 
Bates, Bil y Windsor, Tony Windsor and Don 
BarreH, TRIBPix

JOYCE SETS TWO SCHOOL RECORDS

Indians third as century 
mark falls after 14 years

Climbing steadily, Morton In
dians tracksters finished thud last 
Saturday at Hale Center. Their to
tals had earned fifth and fourth

Joyce named to 
District 4 -A A 's  
dream cage team

Jimmy Joyce. .Morton High 
School's leading scorer, has been 
namcxl to the 4-AA All-District 
basketball team. He is one of four 
seniors on the dream team.

Others named to the first team 
were Ronnie Pierce, Post junior; 
Jim Spivey and David .Mitchell, 
Denver City, and Jack Mason, 
Slaton.

Named to the second team were: 
David Heaton, Ruben Solis and 
Greg Black, all of Post. Orin 
Smith, Slaton; Van Vernon. Den
ver City, and Van Grady. Fren- 
ship.

ON HONOR ROLL
Miss Betty Lou Ledbetter, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M C. Led
better of Morton, was named to 
the Ampla Cum Laude honor roll 
for the first semester at the Uni
versity of Texas. She is enrolled 
in the Arts and Sciences division 
at U T.

places In two prevanis outings
Sprint star Jimmy Joyce rewrote 

two school rvenTik in the meet, 
including one he had posted just 
two weeks previoulsy. He ran a 
S.9 in the lIMFyard dash and 21.9 in 
the 219-yard event. The new cen
tury mark erased the IS.9 time set 
by Kirby Uckey in 1952. The 14- 
>ear-olJ record was the oldest on 
the Morton High School record list.

Joyce's new time in the 220 
erased the 22 standard he had set 
just two weeks previously.

However. Joyce had to settle for 
a second place tie in the high jump 
after taking blue ribbons the first 
two weeks of competition His 58 
leap was matched by Morton 
so i^m ore Donnie Harvey. Lavoy 
Thompson cleared 5'4" to tie for 
fifth place.

Armando Saenz, steadily improv
ing, neared the four-plus area as he 
clocked a 5:00.9 for fourth place 
in the mile run.

The Indian mile relay team sped 
to a 3:39 time in the mile relay 
to place third. The team includes 
Joyce, John St. Clair, Eddie Bed- 
well and Randell Tanner.

Lockney took first place in the 
meet with 95 points, Friona had 
66, Morton 5514. Slaton 52, followed 
by Abernathy, Dimmitt, Post, 
Floydada. Frenship and Olton.

This Saturday, the squad will 
compete in the Roughnecks Relays 
at Sundown.

List places on 
Democratic ballot

A courthouse secretary drew the 
names Monday aflermxin to deter
mine places for candidates on the 
May DeitKKTatic primary ballot 
The drawing was held in the Coun
ty Commisskiners courtroom with 
none of the candidates present, 
f ollowing IS the ballot fur each 
candidate:

For Countv Judge, J A. Love. 
Fred Stockdale: Tor County and 
District Clerk- Leesye Silvers; For 
( (Hinty Treasurer: Richard C. 
Houston. Bill Crane;

For Commissioner. Precinct 2: 
T. A. Washington, L. L. Taylor. 
Vern C .Beebe, Ed W Burton; For 
Commissioner. Precinct 4: U F. 
Wells, J. C. O'Brien. R. Z. Dewbre.

For Justice of the F*eace, Pre
cinct 1: Joe (iipson. Cecil Barker: 
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
2: H. J. Knox, Lillie May; For 
County Democratic Chairman, C. 
D Ray. Mrs. H. B. "Dorothy" 
Barker.

NHS slates car 
wash on Saturday

National Honor Society of Mor
ton High School will hold its an
nual car wash Saturday, March 
26. The all-day affair will be held 
in the school bus barn.

Spokesman for the group report
ed that an excellent job will be 
done, inside and out, for only $2. 
Those needing a clean-up job are 
to bring their car by the bam or 
call 266-8346 and someone will pick 
it up and deliver when finished.

Louis Henderson
Goodtand

Ike's Farm Store
Morton

Beseda Grain Co.
W hitefaea

Jerry Cox
Bula

Catholic deanery 
neftmg s’nted

lo read After \atican II — 
question mark", is the theme of 
Iht Lesellaiid Deaiu.r> C..until of 
( atholu Aomen - mel.ng. Toes- 
day March 29.

The meerag will be at Pi-p in 
Sr Philip - Parish Hall Registra
tion will begin at 9 a m 

Coffee and donuts will be served 
by the ladies of St Ann Altar 
SiK-fty of Morton

.Mrs. fieorge Turrentine site 
pit'sideni of the Amarillo Diocesan 
I'uunell of Catholic Wonien will U- 
the guest speak-r.

tmicers lor the coming year will 
be elected am) installed 

5 '»t Rev Bi-hoo IVF'alco will 
celebrate the loi.ilee .Ma--̂  in St. 
Philip's Chorth and give inntruc 
tion on the Decrees of the Council 
that deal with the role of the Laity 
in tile Church. Pope Paul VI grant 
ed a plenary indulgence to all at
tending the Jvbilee Man. and hear 
their Bishop explain the Decree- 
of the Council Everyone u  invited 
to the Jubilee Ma--s at 3 p m

F. B. I. NABS F5< APEF
The Federal Bureau of Investi

gation notified the Cochran C ainty 
ShenfCs office that they had ar
rested '< man in Austin that was 
wanted in Morton for jailbrcak 

The man was identified a-- Hugh 
Delano I'rdy who aped Oct 14 
fium the Cochran ainty jail.

Tlic Morfon #̂>1 Tilbung Thursday March ?4 I9B6 ^

Clifb armourKes style show plans
Tiiket^- are now on . le tor th<- 

Spring Style Shovi t-i be pres:*nted 
by the De Algooon Study Club I he 
tHket-. can b«- purcha-trd from 
members of the club or bought at 
the tk jr for St per person 

The Style Show will be held at 
the Three Way Cafeteria Thur- 
d jy  March 24 at 7 30 p m There 
will be 40 modeli including chil
dren. teen-ager*- and women 

•Narrator will be Mrs. Freddie 
Park man Mrs Mickey Sowder will 
furnished background music I here

will be an inteft: in w=,h the
Abbie Bioihe: - plavin - thair gui
tar- and 'sam Feagiey at the piam- 
furntshiiig the eniertainmeni 

Local ariisti. will have their 
painting- on display. Proceeds 
from the styl- --how wih help club 
pr ijects

PHONE

Get it at yocr 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

M rs . Rodney Fralin—Safe Driver
Mrs. Rodnav Fralin, 207 E. Garflald. was salactad at th# first 
Safa Drivor of tha WaeL bv Moefon Chiaf of Polica Burtit 
Cloud. Mrt. Fralin it talutad for bar tafa, eourtaout driving 
habitt which holp maka Morton a tafar placa to list.

IIf you have ditcontinuad croo-hail inturanct in tha patt 
bacauta of cott, drop by and talk to ut about a new low 
cott crop-hail inturanca plan.

Your Indapandant inturanca agent tarvat you firtt.

Weekes - Russell Insurance Agency
STANDARD ABSTRACT CO.

SOUTH  SIDE O F  SQ U A RE

DAYTIME LONG 
DISTANCE RATES ARE 

LOWER ON SATURDAYS 
THAN WEEKDAYS

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

H A W K IN S  O ID S M O M L E  C O .- M o r t o u , Te xa s
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Mr. Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher:

joo many »hort tartn debts 
, ,1 Cfippl» yout credit 

tie up operating 
, -.i.ul and cause you to 
I s$ opportunities that re- 
 ̂ re immediate funds. For 

. reasons, it can pay 
j-u to consolidate your 

rtterm obligations with 
i  loi« term, low cost Lartd 
p \  loan on your farm or 
. your ranch.

Merry Gcals to 
p'ant marigolds

incr»*js.ii 
i;r^

M'S C iiirU - Io n ., .- j -lufsl 
-■IMMker fur the M- rv ■..-r u's .lu.i 
I'T  -ii den I lub lu.t The
n'leiina w js  held in M r .lines' 
home.

Hi-r t.ipii- u I-, ais".i 
plant-; bv ' .’.111! ind ili

Mi-mher- piei. .t hailoite
l.i.nes I'am { ' i,r\-r
eis. '.I.*'. .,ti;J.-; . Sns in p-. ;■ 
M'lbe lie M,. n,., j p

hiKl'; -le ,".'1 Ml . ||H
Next ninrlh’ in. ime wii' !«- ,ii 

the .M. toll .Meiiioi la! ||. , , , . ,1
V- K.-niu-ll; ihomi-aai -.vill s in . 
Us ho-;li n ; ( e.ii-st soi.iki r will be 
Mrs V^uyne Pokier and .air'- 
r. lone. 1 1 1 . pi .eiair will be on 
the p'unimg uiid . ire ol m irijjiilds. 
Club ii'ember. th.-n will pl.mt 
mjngolds on the huspitul pr mads.

JOE BREED. Manager 
Lf^’al Lend Benli Associefion 

East Side of Sguare 
LeveNend, Teres

WORKSHOP
A  ̂ ssann V. rkshop r-.; st.np hus 

bsa*n -ch.-doled f<ir -rtfi rs and 
ri -mhers if fen  laid.’, at p m , 
March 31. in M-arkiw 1 -o e fr’K. 
M. ijow 1 B .M. nt • - r .  ot 
Littlefie'd. v h'i i jirmun if it. -IX TUiifil-, W--rV.sh.ip ,A 'eu
I 1 . W;’’ I the nio:-!,!* ffe
»aij th,.i fTowr' .-'d tV 1 ; r i |\ 
f'lain-. and V. ud. I ■slu- < in- 
Xlt-d 1 -tl.ri.l W.;rk ;,.o

W A K E  U P!
It's Spring and time 
for your car to be ler- 
viced and checked be
fore the heavy driv
ing season gets un
der way. Trust your 
car to the man who 
wears the star!

f Wash •  Lube 
[ing system check <

i  Oil Change •  Cool- 
Tires •  Batteries . . .

Mr. Farmer, don't forget our on-the-farm trac
tor tire service!

Derwood's Texaco
Main and Washington 266 2981

Parish society 
holds meeting

Tli« Morion (T*i) TilLun« Thursday Mureh 24, I96A Rug* ?

ihe (iuadalu|>anu‘k Society of St. 
Ann's Parish had its re;tular 
mi nthly meeting March 13 in the 
parish hall.

T.'. enty member- were present 
a- disc'issKins were made to at
tend ih<- Lexellund Deanery meet- 
inn at Pep uii S arch » ' at # a m 
At least ten members plan to at
tend the meeting.

Alv.i present at the meeting 
were Mrs I^eoiiard Coleman ar.d 
Mr- Kalharan Itednard

LeFleur Garden Club 
studies use of annuals

Hobby club sets 
paint party date

Mrs Clayt m Si -kes served 
hostess for the Friendly Circle 
Ifohhy Club at its last meeting 

Date for the club's painting par
ty will be Tuesday. Apri IS ll will 
be an all-day meefing and is af*-n 
1 1 the public. Anyme wishing mure 
information is asked to contact 
Mrs Elmer Gardner or Mrs. 
Weldon Wynn The party will be 
held in the barn in Precinct Four 
near Star R Jute Gm west of M«ir- 
ton.

.Mrs Jack Campbell will host the 
n«-\t meeting on Thursday. .March 
31.

I.eFleur Garden Club met recent 
1> m the home of Mrs J A Da
niel

Mrs Don Samford. pre-iUent 
pretwled user a briel bu-.ine-.k ses- 
s.jii duimg wbah time the treasur
er's report was given suU it wav 
decides! to close Ifw- Ihrifl .Sfiop 
lor the prevent Members were re
minded of the District One Gar
den Club Convention on .March 34 
and 3S. in Lubbsx'k. and ul ihe 
F'lowsrr Show .School in Lubb.isk 
on April 14. )0 ?1 

The program on "Annuala" wa-

Mrs. Coleman 
elected president

class B winners
DISTRICT c h a m p i o n s h i p s  in CU»t B Boys
divisions went to the Lubbock Senior team and 
the Morton Junior team hare Saturday. Stand
ing it the Lubbock sauad, from left: Jim Brooks,

Bobby Pierce. Harry Eatfut, Jerry Inqley and 
Ronnie Harrit, In front is the Morton tquad; 
Robert Hargis, Jackie Hunt, David Daniel, 
Lee Sinclair and Tommy OaButk. TRIBPn

Miss Little to 
wed Mr. Jeffcoat

Development of 
industry studied 
during joint meet

Rural Electric People 

Build

Payrolls In The City

E__ach year, rural electric people all over the nation
buy more than a billion-and-a-quarter dollars worth 
of electrical equipment and appliances—and this is 
only a fraction of the annual total of goods and serv
ices produced in the towns and cities and bought by 
rural electric people.

Workers and businesses feel this rural electric 
purchasing power where it counts—in their pay enve
lopes and cash registers.

We are proud of the part we play in helping to 
keep this nation’s economy strong.

Bailey County Electric

Cooperative Association
'y *

Water conservation topic for 
Cochran County Garden meeting

bt-v.riil nc-ils and possibililirt 
wi*re diocusvt-i for mdusirial ex
pansion durin:> a meeting here Fri
day morning

.A jomi se-vion of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerece in
dustrial d'-vi- iipment committee 
and representatives of the .Morton 
Junior chamber of Commerce met 
at Kate's Kitch.-n to dissuvs sever
al Items

C'jmmercial possibilities of a 
high-strength pipi- were explored. 
The pipe li manufactured fmm 
cotton cord and glass resin, ft was 
developi-d by Billy B. Crumley, di
rector of the Texas Tech textile 
research department, and L. K. 
She|iherd of Texas Astro-Glass. 
Inc. The pipe is now being eyed 
for tiM- on irrigation water lines, 
although It has potential io several

The Cochran County (,arden 
Club met Ma-rh II in the horn - <>f 
Mrs Truett McCuistim with Mr- 
Charles June* m charge.

The theme for the evening was 
"Conserving Nature's Jewels ' and 
"Water i- v-our future, -'onserve 
It."

Mrs. Bobby Travis introduced 
the authoritative guest sneaker, 
Tom McFarland. District Manag
er of the High Plains C'ldergrour.d 
Water Conservation District of 
l.ubbiKk, Tony .SsherU. draftsman 
working with water dep'etion, as
sisted the spe- iker, .Mr !VU Fariand 
said. "Like the very next breath 
you take m to y-Hir lungs, you 
assume water will alwavs be 
there " He stated that the longest 
man has ever lived without water 
is ten days, and that one ton of 
Water ii-. actually taken into the 
body per per«m. per year.

McFarland and Schertz distribut
ed pamphlets to the Gartk-n Club 
members concerning NAW.APA. a 
master plan concept to utilize the 
excess water of Alaska, the North
west Territories and the Rocky 
Mountains regions of Canada, Ihe 
United States and Northern Mexico

;o priv ,de w ater to generations to 
come

Members present for this meet
ing wer.- Mesdsmes Clyde Bmwn- 
(has Jones. C, B Jones. Willie 
k-w. R 1. DeBusk. Don Workman. 
Taylor. Hesv.e B Spirtts. \ityne 
Porter. Roy Hill, W B .MeSpad- 
den. Bobby I ravis and Truett Mc- 
Cuisl ion

Mr and .Mrs Elmer R Little of 
Dallas announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage >4 their 
daughter, Rebecca Alice Little, to 
Lv-ndell Rodger Jeffcoat. son of 
Mr and Mrs. J W Jeffowt of 
Star Route 1. Morton 

The wedding is set for June II, 
at Ihe Christ Park Baptist Church, 
in Dallas

Jeffcoat Is a 1465 graduate of 
Mort m High Sctwxil.

The jeep and the airplane have 
largely replaced the camel in Ara
bia

The Elma L Slaughter Study 
Club met at the home of .Mrs. 
John L. McGee at 7:3U p.m .March 
II

Those altendiiig were: Mrs Elra 
Uden. Iva Wiliams. Mrs. Willie 
Taylor, Vrs. Leonard Coleman, 
Mrs Jf Gardner, .Mrs E Gard
ner and Hesair B Sputts.

The club elected new officers 
They are: prreident. Mrs. I-esmarJ 
Coleman; 1st vice president, Mrs 
Lira Uden Ind vice president. Iva 
Williams: recording secretary.
Mrs Roy Brown; treasurer. Mrs 
John L McGee, pnrliapientarian. 
Hessie B SpoUk. and historian 
Mrs Lovell Jackson

Corresponding secretary. Mrs H 
Gardner, reporter, Mrs Jack Gun
nell; and auditor Mrv Elzie 
Brown.

Mrs Iva Williams gave a report 
on the "Head Start Projact" start 
ing at the Morton Schoil May »  
There is a need for volunteer 
work.-rs and a de»perate need f ^  
cl'jthes for four, five and six year 
olds, she said.

•Mrs Williams also gave a book 
review on "Tell N-j Man” by Adrie 
Rodgers St John

prevented by .Mr- Don Samford. 
discussing the use of annuals in 
the general lundvt jpe scheme, typ 
es and pionnmg fur variety of 
the general laiiduapr vchenic 
es and plurining tor varu-ly uf 
height, lexiuri-'. arid harmony 1 
Color The spe. mien or tuning flo 
wer garden should nut be a port 
of a txirder. she said, but grown 
apart in urd*-r that rath  type of 
plant can be given the netessary 
care to produce fine vpecimen- 

Mrs Herman Bedwell presented 
Ihe second part if the program nn 
the planting of seed, transplant 
ing and care of annuals .Sunlight 
requiremenis soil - mdilmning. ne- 
cesjury loR nutrients moisture re
quirements for healthy vigorous 
plants were stressed as es.sejitab 
in any gardenmg succeik 

Members present werg Mrv Eu
gene Bedwell Mrs Hgrman Bed- 
welL .Mrs Vk T Cranford .Mr- 
Roy Hill, .Mrs Connie Joiner 
Mrs W A Woods. .Mrs L Z Scog 
giiH. .Mrs Carl W Ray. .Mrs 
Don Samford and the hostes 

Ne.xt meeting will be on .March 
'14. with Mrs Carl W Ray as hos
tess

COLLEGE STLDEVT 
Barbara J Ness Morton, is one 

of 1.765 studenu ermlled fur the 
spring semester at Tarleion Slate 
College m Slephenvilie Tarleion 
enrolled students from 146 Texas 
coun ties . 14 S ta tes  and II foreign 
countries lor the spring term

Tribwne Clausifiedv get results?

666

DOUBLE DIVIDEND DAYS!

other areas.
Also discMSScd was the establish

ment of a textile mill in the area
Still another area for discussion 

was (he production of grapes on 
a commercial basis and the pos
sible establishment of a process
ing plant.

T hose present also discussed the 
expanisiun of chemical plants, 
such as the sulphur plant now ope
rating on a small scale in the 
southern part of the county.

Roy Hickman led a discussion 
of a possible labor shortage, but 
most of these present felt that an 
adequate labor force would follow 
Ihe development of any industrial 
plant here.

Those present from the Cham- 
bi'r of Commerce included: Hick
man, industrial development com
mittee chairman: W. W. William
son, J. A. Love, J. W McDermett, 
D. E. Benham. Don Workman, 
Chamber president; and Rusty 
Reeder.

Cleve Bland and Donnie Simp
son represented the Jayc-ees and 
Tom Rowden was present from 
the Morton City Council.

There's 
REAL LIFE 
Where the

Is
Preaclied
and
Lived

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND

The REVIVAL 
MEETING 

of the Bledsoe 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MARCH 27 ■ APRIL 3
Sgrvice* 10 a.m. —  7:30 p.m. 

REV. C LIFTO N  IS O , Evg.
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THE INITIAL TERMS OF 
PART 1(«) OF THE 

CHEVROLET DEALER WARRANTY < 
HAVE BEEN EXTENDED 
FROM 30 TO 60 DAYS ^  .
DDAUTT ©  V A IZ U n

N0.1 VALUE: AT LEFT IS
OUH QUAJJTY @  WARRANTY.
IT PAYS A HEALTHY DIVIDEND OF 
EXTRA MILES BECAUSE OUR 
WARRANTY @  USED CARS 
HAVE BEEN EECONDITIONED 
AND ROAD TESTED WHERE 
NECESSARY.

NO. 1 DEAL: cur our
AND BRING IN THE ABOVE 
SLIP. IT'S YOUR SECOND 
DIVIDEND WHEN YOU INVEST 
IN ANY OF THESE FINE USED CARS.

W e  Keep Only The
s o  Y O U R

Best Cars

D O U B L E  D I V I D E N D  D A Y S
W ill Be Double-Barrel Value Days!

try  us and see how w e can stretch 
your car doliors!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington Phona 266-3361 or 266-2311

i
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Q U I K

GIANT
BOX

f f O R  Q U I C K - F I X  M E A L S

Shurfine Froxen

T H R I L L
Orange Juice •j

Aunt Jemima

Giant 22 Ox. 
Bottle

W A FF LE S
Morton

Shurfine Red Sockeye

S A L M O N FRUIT PIES
Si

. ■r*'> J

r ' 3
'f

It tall c a n
And Hoorav For El Chico!

Libby's E«riy Jun*^ 303 C«nt Ellit. M/ 2  Lb. C«n

P e a s . . 4 for 89c Chi l i . . . 59c
Sbuf^ine

C rackers........................................lb. box 3Sc
SHurfIn*

Waffle S y r u p ...........................q t. btl. 39c

! Ei. C H IC O

BEEF
EL C H IC O

M E X IC A N
T A C O S D IN N ER

6 Count

16 Ox. 
Pkg.

EL C H IC O

E N C H IL A D A
D IN N ER

'111;

M ol* I0>I2 4 Paneokof. Pil sbury Swaa+milk or But+#rml!k

P A N S H A K ES 6 Ox. Pkgs. EACH

r '

l ;

PRODUCE
r\

u n u c E
TO M ATO ES

Fresh Firm Heads

LB.

premium
Choice Tender

We Give Double GOLD BOr4D Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

RED RIPE LB .

Wilson's Corn King

m

Grapefruit
. , , y

Nestles
Chocolae

Drink

Wishbone Thousand Island

Salad Dressing
8 Ox. Bottles 2:59'

M I L K
SHURFINE

TALL
CANS

Chaf Boy-Ar-Doo

Spaghetti -  Meatball D i n n e r . . .  5̂
Hunt’*— I ll/ j O i. BoitI*

Chiii S a u c e ...................................................
Shurfino— 24 O i. Can

Grape J u ic e ................................3 for Stj

M E A I
Your family will enjoy, 
You'll serve with pricW

Lb .

One

Texas Ruby Red

5 LB . B A G
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAaVmTES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

Fresh Dressed Grade A

Fryers 33 u

lb

i . j *  ' --

'TT'".

:3

nil

in

MC
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I Thek, Uinplire Girli” "Dari and 
Tkier" d;nner Thursday. Mar- 

»ai aicUimed a big luc- 
u  H3 girls proudly pn aented ■ Paddies’ a* their guests of

The

The

, opening was given by Mias . Hoffman of the Sophimore Horuon Club as she led the 
,00 m singing the “Campfire 
^ G ra c e ” Miss Hoffman ser- 

a, mistress of ceremonies for 
program.
e flag was presented and the 

iMuie M allegiance led by the 
^ m a n  Horiron Club. Miss D»‘- 

Miller led the group in sing- 
Amenca.” Miss Hoffman 

\omed the “Dads ’ and asked 
girl to introduce herself and

The program was presented by 
girls, with each group present- 
s skit or a song. The second 

,1, Bluebirds, led by Mrs Bob- 
.Adams. sang “ I Am Clad I am 
Bluebird!" The third grade 
-birds, led by Mrs. Joe Caro- 
~n sang “Happy Birthday" to 
Campfire Girls and Bluebirds. 

[tv fourth grade Campfire Girts. 
., the direction of Mrs. E. L. 
' r gave and explained with 

.vfs made by themselves the 
inpfire Laws and honor awards 

sang the “Campfire LawsLa'TS
r«  fifth grade Campfire Girls. 

J -ted b> Mrs. Frank Silhan. por- 
[ std a s-ery amusing skit of the 

' first night at camp away 
: d r parents. The ^ i t  was 
ited under a “pine tree" and

around a campfire to symboli/e be
ing at Camp .Monakiwa.

The sixth grade Campfire Girls, 
d ireiud by Mrs. C. t .  Uolle, pre 
sent^d songs with a rhythm band

The eighth grade Campfire Girls, 
direited by Mis Roy Davis, gave 
a very amusing pantomime of the 
Camp Director, the camp nurse 
and several counselors as they 
went around “barking" orders at 
Camp .Monakiwa.

The Freshman Horizon Cluh. ac
companied by Karen Rozell at the 
piano, sang "Today" and "No Man 
Is An Island”  Mrs. Daniel Rozell 
is the leader of the group.

The Sophomore Horizon Club, ac
companied at the piano Miss 
Cheryl McDaniel, sang “Climb 
Every Mouniain". Mrs .M C Led
better IS the leader of the group.

The tables were beautifully de
corated W ith  each group choosing 
its own theme of decoration.

The second grade Bluebirds 
made paper dolls to represent 
Bluebirds and displayed them as 
fulfilling the different require
ments of the Bluebird Wish The 
ailors carried out were red. white 
and blue.

The third grade Bluebirds chose 
a “Happy Birthday" theme honor
ing th*- 56th year of Campfire 
fiirls. The table was centered with 
a huge artifical binhday cake and 
dolls drc - „-d as Bluebirds.

The fourth grade Campfire Girls 
also chose a Campfire Girts theme 
using the red. white and blue cand
les and dolls dressed in Campfire

M ORTON TRIBUNE THURSDAY. M A R C H  24. IR66

costumes arranged around camp
fires

The fifth grade Campfire Girls 
chose a spring theme decorating 
their table in pastel colors and us
ing spring floral arrangements.

The sixth grade Campfire Girls 
usc-d an Easter theme, decorating 
with Easter bunnies and spring 
flowers. The Freshman Horizon 
Club chose the Horuon Club colors 
of sliver and blue, using shiny foil 
to display and reflect the candle
lights.

C O R R A L Y O U R S E L F
a G M  C for

rugged dependability

. . . o r  A  19 6 6  \V\
O LD S M O B ILE''

for luxury and action

Right now it's trading time at

Hawkins 
Oldsmobile Co.

I l l  East Washington Phone 266-2621

Looks good . . .
Tarri Nabhut, dauqMar of Mr. and Mrs. Oerfer Nabhuf r«> 
ceivts har plat* at Thursday night's Father-Daughter Banquet. 
The Banquet honored the fathers of the various Campfire or
ganizations. The banquet wes held at the school cafeteria.
About 200 persons were in ettendance. TRIBPix

Horizon Club girls
JA N ELLA  NEBHUT left and Carol Freeland riqht seem to b« 
enjoying themselves as they wait for their table to be served. 
Janella and Carol are members of the Freshman FHorizon 
Club, which is celebrating its 25th anniversary. About 200 
persons attended the Father-Daughter Banquet. TRIBPix

Mrs. O. D. Chesshir and Mrs. 
Roy Dean Hill assisted in a re
ception for their aunt, and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Blackburn in 
Lubbock Sunday. They celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Why
fliv .Moiiifor

VALUES IN m  
FURNITURE

HI - C H A IR S  1 0
Broadloom Carpets ^59’ *
Kingsize Recliners i.— ............^7^****
m o d e r n  **4 jM*'

3 ■ Pc Living Room Suite ^139°°
mil AM A M ER IC A N  269.95 N O W ...................................... 1 ^ #

FO O T  S T O O LS  R«gubr4.99 NOW................. .........

Roll -  A w a y  Bods and Cots, New shipment, greet tor camping

D IN ET T ES , 5 , 7 ,  and 9 Piece, N e w  Shipment

Curtis - Mathis Color Television 
aylor &  Son Furnitur e &  Appliance

reconiinoiids 
you read 
your local
newspaper
Your local newspaper is a wide-range 
newspaper with many teatuiei. its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter
national news.
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER
We specialize in analyzing and inter
preting the Important national and 
international news. Our intention is  
to bring the news Into sharper focus. 
The Monitor has a world-wide staH of 
correspondents —  some of them rank 
among the world’s finest. And the 
Monitor's incisive, provocative edi
torials are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Main Street.
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world's finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just fill out the coupon below.

The Christian Scfinc i Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U.SA. 02115
P lu s e  s ta r t my M o n ito r tu b tc r lp l io n  fo r  
t h i  period cheoliad tie lo w . I  tn c lo e e
$ ______________ (U.S. funds).
p  1 YfAR S24 □  t months SU

I 3 m onths TS

N a m e ,

S t r e s t .  

C i t y _

su it. .Z IP  C o d e .
PB16A

k

3 Campfire Girls host dads at banquetD^orltoini T ir ilb u in e
The Sophomore Horizon Club us

ed the 2Sth anniversary of the Hori
zon Club colors of silver and blue.

The group closed the pro
gram with a favorite Campfire 
Girls song. "Sing Your Way 
Tlome”

The food was prepared and ser
ved by Mrs. Opal Priddy and her 
lunchroom staff: Mrs. Bums Cloud, 
Mrs. Woodrow Zuber, Mrs. Jack 
Cartwright Mrs. Sue Stevens. Mrs. 
Chester Miller, Mrs. F.leanor Bic- 
kelt and Mrs Mable Coals.

Boys m«rch . . .
G IR LSTO W N  U.S.A. W A S THE teen* of e lot of ecFivi+y Sof- 
urdey efternoon effor 40-45 young men from Teies Toch Dorm

10. merchod from Lubbock to tfi# home noer Whitefeco, to meko 
e contribution of ekmost $200. TKo boys donetod $100 end tho 
rost they coHoctod elong the wey. TRIBPn

Y T
-*•>

G A R D E N  H O S E Itfff  G A R D EN
Y2" ' S/R '■ A't** it rubber end vinyl. 25' and 50' l l u l  HOSE

lengths.

Sprinklers, rakes, sprinkler rnns, wheel bar- 

row s, lawn mowers, hose, shovels, spades, pru- 
ners, nozzles.

It’s spring, and tim« to get "grow
ing!" For best results, sto'k up on all 
your gardening needs from our big se
lection of top-quality equipment.

H ED G E A N D  BRUSH 
SH EARS

A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER
HOSE. FITTINGS. PUMPS. M O TO RS

C LIPPER S 
W O R K  G LO V E S
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. . .  and now a word

N o w  really, old chops!

Close your oyos i4 you «ell and elsuolao a vast hah, hung with 
bunting bodockod -:th with stato placards and dominated by a 
mammouth spoakors’ platform. A hush fals over the audience as a 
d.gni«ed Congressman grasps th# rostrum and announces m itentor. 
ian tones;

Ladies and ganvieman. I now introduca to you our president- 
ia nominee and the nest president of the United States . . .  but 
first a word from our soonsor."

This might coma booming out of yOur tv bo« at fraquent in- 
tarvals during tna ne«t natonai eonvantion if tha Democratic Natio
nal Commirtee gaH Its way. And if th# DemoeraH swing .t. could 
tne Republicans be ior behind?

The Democratic Natlora, Comm.ftea lest week announced that 
it was seriously considering e propose! that the notional natworks 
bid on coveraga of th# national eonvantion. This was conslderad 
a reasonao.# plan, tSay daclded, sine# the three major networks 
erea'ad aH sor*s of eonfuson and oesides. tha natworks already 
ware paying out gigantic sums of monev for rights to teevise 
sports events.

I* has already been our opinion thet the networks, th# press 
st'vlca ai-d th# r«dio sta‘ ions covered the conventions out of dog
ged devotion to duty since none of them can hop# to make enough 
from the coverage to pay the tromandous expenses. Secondly 
the conventions are nardly eioting enough to attract tha sportsor- 
ship that enables the networks to pay so waM for football, base
ball basketball and other sporting events.

If the political parties plan to ask for that kmd of money, 
they wil have to revamp their ar'lr# program. In fact tha first 
place at cast one po-*ion of the interminable procedure wou d 
have to start on time! As it now stands, tha biggest heedache for 
networks is providing their announcers with enough material to 
fill in the times they ere waiting for sonsathing to happen.

The speeches of nominat on and tha duH reports might need 
jariing up w ‘h some jokes or, even better, have them delivered 
by such personalities as i’au. Harvey. Red Skelton or Johnny Car- 
son. Even the spontaneous demonstrations" that are so carefully 
staged after each nomination could use some added appeal . . . 
Such as tha June Taylor Dancers, a band led by Skitch Henderson 
or a majora+t# like Zsa Zsa Gabor.

And naturally, th# sponsors would demand what they call "pro
duct dentification. ' This would necessitate a change from the us
ually type of announcer. Perhaps a company could use a fellow 
like outgo ng Governo' Wallace of Alabama, who could drawl, 
"Folks, when I was in the Governor's Mansion back in Montgomery,
I sure did enjoy my cornbread and chittlins. But, did you know 
that unti my wife took my job I seldom had time to get in the 
kitchen. Folks, I found out what made that cornbread taste so 
good. It was made from good ol' Aint Banjo's cornbread mix, the 
kind that's easy to fix and never fails to satisfy yore hunger for 
the good things of life. So next time yore down at the crossroads 
store, pick up a box of Aint Banjo's cornbread mix . . . and 
tell 'em George sent ya. I thank ya."

A few of the better-known pol'itlclarts could use tfse time 
for plugging their own wares. For Instance, Barry might put in a 
few good words for the fashions at Goldwater's Department Store 
in Phoenix and Lyndon might be pursuaded to advocate a more 
frequent use of beef on the menu.

Now ted me. what am I bid for the television rights or the 
national convention of the Vegetarian Party . . .  or tha Pohibl- 
tlon Party (that might be a pretty dry one) ,  , . or the Communist 
Party of the United States? Might be able to sell the sponsorship 
of that last one to a vodka distlHer.

“Sure Jeke, I could loan you that much money, but you'd juit spend iti

VIEWS of other editors
r«se erchards planned

Game* Counts m the next few 
years may become the peachievt 
place m Texai.

Planting i: now well underway 
on on? Ill the state'* largest peach 
orchards — ume In.000 trees — in 
the » extern part of the county

rV  bij! new orchard Is the brain
child at Hugh Wolfe of Slephen- 
\ "e iiwner of the well-known 
chain of W.jlfe Nurser:?;. around 
the xtate

Actually, the new fruit installa
tion IS in two divi'ionv — ufie if 
son acres betnp put m by Wolfe 
and one of a -ection. Mn acres, 
beir.g planted by two Dallas men, 
W<s liO>er, Jr. and Dwight 
Hunter

The area of Wolfe's i'. 17 miles 
west of Scmim e, stretching ninth 
fr'm  Highwav 'A' The GoNer- 
Hunter tract lies al>'Ut four miles 
to the north of Wolle s place, near 
the Mid America Pipeline station.

I d si/e up the scale ol tiaines 
County's rising rtile as a major 
peachin}; prixiue im> area the KS INg) 
new trees w ill add In mughly 24- 
000 tre* - IX'W in the county — a 
total of belter than 90 000 trees. 
This IS one-ienth of the tolil com
mercial peach trees in Texas, ac
cording to Texas .Almanac figures.

Wolfe has painted an enthusias
tic picture of the future of peach
es on the Games agriculture scene. 
Availability of plentiful irngition 
water, compatible soil, low humi
dity that curtails damaging fungus 
and waning markets are major 
factors in the new enterprise.

Currently peach production is ex
tremely limited on a commercial 
basis in Gaines. An orchard of 
1.400 trees owned by Seminolians 
Russ Moore and Alton Freeman 
and farmed by Bob Burns near 
the- state line is entering its fifth 
year and these peaches are find
ing ready markets kitally.

Coming into production is 160 
acres of peaches owned by George 
Norman of I.amesa. This quarter- 
sertion in the southwest part of 
the county was planted in 1962, 
and Norman has another 80 acres 
planted in 1964.

Both Wolfe and Norman figure 
on 48 peach trees to the acre, be
ing planted at JO-foot spacings.

The mass planting underway on 
the Wolfe tract is under the su- 
persision of Richard Jones of Se
minole. Nineteen laborers are 
working steadily, planting 40 to 50 
acres of trees a day.

The land, some of which carries 
a cover crop of rye grass, is lined 
with foot-deep trenches at 30-foot 
intervals, running north and south.

A slowly-moving tractor pulls a 
trailer loaded with year-old sap
ling*. Workers scoop holes at the

proper space* in the trenches, set 
in the tree*, then trailing worker* 
water down each planting from a 
tank with about five gallons of 
water. .No ferllllm- is being used 
with the plantings on the already 
rich soil.

And following up the plant* are 
women who wrap the base of each 
tree in protective foil — to thwart 
those traditional hungry Gaines 
County jackrabbit*

Prodtictlon of the new orrharda 
will probably begin in 1969 and hit 
its full stride a few years later.

Envisioned in the not - too - dis
tant future are grading, packmg 
and marketing facilities — sheds, 
a pns.uble canning plant and the 
like

Nurseryman Wolfe isn't just 
thinking of peaches in Ciaines. ei- 
th-r He ha* 14 acre* out m hi* 
tract planted with other tret;* — 
apple, pear, plum and apricot. 
Wolfe has reserved also several 
hundred of acres of his land for fu
ture plantings.

Seminole Sentinel 
Bone* found

Water District workmen uncover
ed a human skeleton Monday while 
digging a ditch for a water line in 
the Wright addition south of the 
General Telephone Co. division of
fice.

City and county authorities did
n't seem too worked up over the 
discovery, so the problem of dis
posing of the bones apparently lies 
in the lap of Ralph Cates, water 
district manager.

Piecing the skull together clear
ly shows that it was sawed halfway 
through from one temple sideways 
to the center.

Who the remains might once 
have b*-en is not known. Flo>d 
Sands is said to recall that hobos 
once used the site where the bones 
were found as a campsite. Perhaps 
some hnho died and was buried 
there by his associates.

Local police were called about 
the discovery. They advised that 
City Attorney James Williams III 
be contacted. Williams suggested 
County Judge Noah Kennedy be 
called. Kennedy said that if the 
find had been reported to city au
thorities, then it probably would be 
OK to dispose of the bones.

A Constable's deputy drove to the 
Water District's filter plant Tues
day night to inspect the bones, 
which had ben taken to the plant 
and were being store in an old 
cardboard box. Justice of the Peace 
Mrs. C. M. Gregory took a look, 
too.

Cates was still phoning around 
late Wednesday afternoon, trying 
to get some official guidance on 
what to do.

Robstown Record

(News item: Conventry, England (AP)— Factory employees 
today continued an unofficial strike in support of a girl fellow worker 
fired for spending too much time in the powder room. Reginald 
Clark, a strike organizer, said, "the management has bean bully
ing our people for too long.")

Now really, old chaps, you British factory people should know 
better than to tamper with the almost-sacred rights of a female 
In the "Powder roow."

You can fire people for constant tardiness, for loafing on the 
job, for ineffiency, for disrespect; in fact, for almost any flimsy 
excuse.

But to tamper with a woman's "Powder room" rights is worse 
than booting a union organizer or demanding overtime work with
out extra pay.

Any British schootboy cou'd have told you that the "powder 
room is aptly named. Any tampering is likely to result ir an ex
plosion. And the blow-up can make an atomic blast look like the 
 ̂ pffft of a water-logged firecracker.

Surlry, In the long pages of British history, there must have

been something about how rulers were dethroned and nations 
captured as the result of a few well-chosen words exchanged in 
the "powder room."

And. above aB, gentlemen, you must have known that those 
lovely creatures you so much admire don't just grow that way. 
They are literally "creations" of designers, hair stylists, cometolo- 
gists, dermatologists and scientists.

You went about solving the problem in the wrong way, blokes. 
Staff conferences by your plant's too echelon of officials might 
have led to a better solution and kept your assembly line operat
ing, instead of having it gummed up by cosmetics, so to speak.

A better solution might have been to take all the mirrors 
out of the "powder room" and install them conveniently above 
the work benches. That way, at least you would keep your female 
workers in sight. O r you might try hiring a handsome young man 
as a supervisor to walk up and down the assembly line all day. 
This would assure your management that the girls would spend 
more time at their work and less time in the mysterious "powder 
room. Still another solution might be to hire only female employees 
and keep al> the men out of sight,

Chaps, put your corporate m'mds to work on this problem. 
After all, firing the giH is much to simple and doesn't get to the
root of the problem. Industry aH over the world is looking to you 
for a permanent solution.

‘■■■■-sriiir-.

Community Counril forms 
A 22-member group nisrel* M »n- 

day to complete urganization lur- 
malities (or the Hereford Com
munity Council — a cross-sectioo 
It  prearntatlon of the community 
uhuh vvill tackle solutions to prot^ 
lems facing migrants who work 
and live in the area.

The 9 a m  meeting Vonday in 
the Community Center wilt take up 
where vsn>rk Wi off Fraley as the 
council hears reports from com
mittees appointed to handle vari
ous phases of organization.

At that time, the group is ex
pected to lake action wrtiich pro
mise far-reeching effesrti. not on
ly for the migrants, but the com
munity as a vrhote 

To be organued as a non-profit 
corporation, the committee will 
serve ns final clearing house to 
approve or disapprove any stale 
and/or federal aid projects being 
considered for suggested improve- 
ment'r at the Hereford labor camp.

The Council is being established 
at the suggestKin of ihe Texas Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
which received orders from Wash
ington some months ago to look 
into problem- facing Latin Ameri
can migrants m the Hereford 
area.

Monday, the council is expected 
to finalize its charter and bylaws, 
elect officers, and consider applica
tion for federal funds to finance 
operation of the council 

Represented on the council are 
a CTOsvsedtIon of city, county, and 
sch<x)l officials, other organized 
groups, and representatives of the 
Latin American and Negro resi
dents of the community.

After postponing a meeting ori
ginally schtduled for Thursday, 
more than 20 persons met Friday 
to set the w heels in motion towards 
organizaing what is apparently to 
be known a* the Hereford Com
munity Council.

Appearing at Friday's meeting 
was Tony Guzman, representing 
the Texas OEO, who outlined sug
gestions for organization of the 
council and pre-ocuncil to bring 
about improvements at the labor 
camp, and presented preliminary 
information concerning several pro
grams which could be utilized by 
the group elsewhere In the com
munity.

It was pointed out by Guzman 
that following incorporation of the 
council, tha group would have the 
authority to sponsor any programs 
it deems adviseable to attain its 
goals.

Guzman also pointed out that the 
council has a choice concerning 
the magnitude of its power.

He explained that it can apply 
for operating funds as a group 
dealing strictly with the migrant 
probelms, or it can organize as a 
group which will have authority 
to direct projects aiding both mi
grant and permanent residents of 
the community.

A committee was appointed by 
Virgil Dodson, temporary chair
man of the council, to formulate 
application for a program deve
lopment grant, which would cov
er expenditures incurred by the 
council in its operation.

The committee — comprised of 
Bill Gentry, Johnny Clark Jr., Mrs. 
Jewel Smith, Frank Ford Jr., 
Father Raymond Gillis, Ed Dzuik, 
Frank Garcia, and Mrs. Dyalthia 
Benson — is expected to make Its 
recommendation Monday.

Also expected to make recom
mendations Monday are the nomi
nating committee and the legal 
committee — formed to draw up 
charter and by-laws for the coun
cil.

The council is being formed as 
the result of groundwork laid by 
a smaller committee headed by 
Dodson, which formed after the 
Texas OEO announced it would 
study the migrant problem in the 
Hereford area.

This investigation came as Itie

Senate target of parties
AUSTIN, Tex. — Both Democra

tic and Republican stale party 
leaders have emphasized that vic
tory in the U. S. Senate race is 
their top objective of 1966.

“We are ahead and we plan to 
stay ahead." Sen. John G. Tower 
told the GOP state executive com- 
mitleo.

• I am told the .Senate eleilion m 
Texas I* the No. I race m the 
nation this year." said Atty lien. 
Waggoner Carr, one of the top 
Democratic senatorial nominx-es at 
a meeting of the Stale DerwH-ratic 
Executive Committee

Democrats selected Austin for 
their September 20 state vonven- 
iion. at which control of their party 
for the next two years will be 
decided.

Republicans, who have no serious 
convention controversy in sight, 
Mill meet in San .Antonio.

Both party executive committees 
will return to Austin on May 17 to 
cavass first primary electioni. and 
Democrats will certify run-off can
didates. if any.

Democrats rejected a propoaal 
by gubernatorial candidate Stanley 
C. Woods of Houston to hold a 
May 7 referendum on whether 
Texans prefer “Annual" or “per
manent*' registration.

SDEC Chairman Will D Dnvia 
held that a group petiiioning for a 
referendum on a constitutional 
amendment to legalize pari-mutuel 
horse and dog race wagering did 
not have its papers in order by 
dendlme.

A Democratic esimmittee resolo- 
tion was designed to bring dele
gate strength in district caucuses 
at the 19K state convention in line 
with new senatorial reapportion
ment. Another would discourage 
manipulation of county ctxivetilion 
voting strength of new and recent
ly-altered precinct*.

Republicans named John Gol*- 
be of Jacksunvile and Roy I. 
Jindra of Alice to the GOP com
mittee to fill vacanciea

Deinocratt picked Mrs. Gilbert 
Theriot of San Angelo to succeed

Openings for game 
wardens listed
w ith hiked pay

Every 80 acres of timberland in 
M l production provides employ
ment for one man.

• \
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AUSTIN -  Qualified Texans 
may now apply for the next train
ing school for state game wardens, 
according to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department

Currently a class of trainees is 
studying at Texas A6M University 
at College Station under supervi
sion of its wildlife department. 
They will be commissioned in June.

Interest in the warden posts, the 
Department noted, has substantial
ly increased since the Legislature 
hiked beginning pay to $384 month
ly, plus retirement and other bene
fits.

Applicants must be in good phy
sical condition; a high school gra
duate; citizen of the United States 
and a resident of Texas for at 
least one year prior to the date of 
appointment.

.Applicants must be between 21 
and 40 years of age inclusive, at 
least 5 five 8 inches till, without 
shoes, and must weigh at least 
two pounds and not more than 
three pounds for each inch of 
height.

Applications should he sent to 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment, John H. Reagan Build
ing, Austin, Texas 78701.

Those applicams passing the 
written, competitive examination 
will be notified to appear for oral 
examination. Extensive b a c k- 
grnund investigation of each suc
cessful candidate will be made by 
supervisory personnel of the De
partment.

Twenty men. selected from those 
ranking highest in the competitive 
examination procedure, will be ap
pointed to fill vacancies. These 
men will receive extensive training 
including the four-month formal 
school at Texas AAM,

Upon successful completion of all 
phases of the training program, the 
new men will be commissioned as 
Game Wardens and assigned to a 
district for duty.

Instructions for applying may be 
obtained from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department Office. John 
H. Reagan Building, Austin.

result of a letter which reached 
Washington officials complaining 
about conditions at the Hereford 
labor camp.

Guzman told the group Friday 
that he had attended a meeting 
last week in Austin at which re
presentatives of the Farmers Home 
Administration, the Regional Of
fice of OEO, and the Texas OEO 
met to discuss the Hereford prob
lem.

"At that time, we discussed pro
jects which wa felt this group 
would be interested in," Guzman 
said. “It was felt at this meeting 
that you should develope a master 
plan encompassing not only Ihe 
physical, but also the sociological 
and economic aspects of the prob
lem here."

Dod.son read a letter from Tex
as OEA director Walter Richter, 
suggesting possible approaches to 
the local problem.

Hereford Brand

Mrs S St George Tucker, al*o 
at Saa Angelo, on SDEC.

OIL INDUSTRY -  Texas Rail
road Commission. concemsKl as to 
how industry would operate in a 
national emergency, postponed set
ting statewide oil alLmable unlil 
it can evaluate "the escalating 
market demand and underproduc
tion "

State reached 21.2 per cent of 
potential factor Ihi* month, high
est since May, 1959, and the sixth 
straight increase

Major otl company spokeimen 
painted a bnght picture for the in
dustry at the proratvjn hearing, 
predicting demand for petroleum 
product* will go up three to 3 5 
p»T cent thi* year Those who 
complained a year ago about <uir- 
plu* oil and ga* nock* emphasized 
need to build up reserves

MINING BATTLE —A Houstott- 
based firm claims Land Commit- Stoner Jerry Sadler is wrong in 
rejecting its sulphur mining claims 
in West Texas area (Pacos County) 
and has asked Slate Supreme Court 
to enjoin further action uitder a 
scheduled sale of state leaves on 
May 2.

f^val Corporation says a 1919 
law gives It ihe right to stake 
claim on land to wrhich the state 
has sold surface rights on pay
ment nf SO cents an acre annual 
rental plus one-sixtit-nth royally if 
mineralt are produced

Sadler claims the 1931 sealed- 
bid law nullified the 1919 act and 
that to allow leasing under the 1919 
act might deprive the state per
manent schrx>I fund of millions of 
dollars

Sadler said he carefully consid- 
erfd all aspects of law and rights 
of three million school children be
fore refusing to file mining claims 
of the Duval Corporation,

APPOINTMENTS -  Gov John 
Connally named Randall C. Jack- 
son. Abilene attorney with ranch
ing and banking interests in Calla
han County, to Slate Securities 
Board. Jackson succeds Everett 
Fulgham, former Houstonite who 
moved to Arkansas.

Connally appointed Clifton W. 
Cassidv Jr. of Dallas, feed mill 
and savings and loan association 
official, to Texas Public Safety 
Cnmmi.ssion. He succeeds W. E. 
Dyche Jr. of Houston.

Joseph A. Potts of San Antonio 
will succeed Don Marshall as di
rector for San Antonio River Au
thority.

Dr. R. C. Jordan, Austin, has 
been appointed director of medical 
care administration services (med
icare) in the state; Dr. Albert C. 
Randall has been named director 
of the state's consolidated tuber
culosis control services; and Dr. 
Robert B. Skinner has been ap
pointed director of tuberculosis hos
pitals at Sanitntium, Harlingen, 
San Antonio and Tyler.

CATTLE QUARANTINE — A 
cattle scabies outbreak resulted in 
gtmrahrtrtlng of interestate ship
ments of cattle from six Northwest 
Texas counties.

Counties under U. S, quarantine 
effective March 8 are Floyd, Bria- 
coe, Castro, Hale, Lamb and Swis
her.

Epidemiology work and trace- 
backs on cattle involved are under 
direction of Texas Animal Health 
Commission and U. S. Department 
of Agriculture animal health di
vision. A U S. inspector has beeh 
assigned to each county.

.^G RULES — An attorney ap
pointed to represent indigent de
fendants in criminal trials is en- 
tlotd to full compensation, whe
ther or not he appears in court for 
a full day or part of a day, and he 
is entitled to compensation for each 
court appearance he makes for his 
client. Attorney General Carr 
held. However, if the attorney re- 
p rese ts  more than one defendant 
on the same day, he is entitled to 
compensation only once on that 
(lay.

In other opinions, Carr conclud
ed that:

A county judge or clerk can’t 
collect, impose or reixird costs as- 
sessrt by a (xirporatlon court In 
criminal cases and a court can’t

lax any costs against a drfnkal 
in a criaainal ca*e.

Witnevi fees must be sgl 
Ihe CumpCroller’a Uffive •ith i2|  
month* after they heroine dusait 
payable and, if they a r c a i ta | 
the ftw  are barred Aiw. tkr i*. 
givlature has the aulhoritv a a |  
proprialP funds fir  the ftri

County attorney of MstMaal 
County does not hav e duly a  hI  
as “prosecuting attorney' lotrl 
uniform reciprixial etilorctaa*l t |  
support art.

A surety will be considered c a l  
fault on a bail bond after i;i6| 
ment of forfeiture has been : 
final and m unsatisfied

WATER COMMLSSION -  To 
Water Right* Commission tu - 
dow n on a proponed new rai* «- 
holding water bond appnnt. i |  
unprotected coastal arets

Instead, future bond apprmi a |  
drrv relating to such am* 
include a warning of pin.sAI( i 
ger from high water or hum- 
stormi These warnings *4 » |  
come part of land abstracts nz. 
such district*.

Opponent* of Commi-.-uxi'i | 
p o s^  r>ew rule claimed it at 
discourage real estate devekpfsg 
along coast

OBJF.CTIS'FS SET -  The Te 
Plan to Combat Mem*) Reia 
tion has been dra»n up and » ~ 
2UU recommendaii n- have 
made to help the rr-'r: i 
ed.

In iicepting the r e . mn 
tioni. Governor Cunnally uiJ I 
plan “ represent* a mat 
tempt by all levels of govwns 
and the citzens of the ka-l 
help the mentally retarded 
greater purpose to their In*’ I

According to the Plan, n » t | 
tenlKin must be paid to nu»H 
fective prevention, tre*lmedk| 
amelioration of mental 
tion methods.

Also, better rare, 
training, habilltation and 
ment for mentally retarded: 
should be provided.

Connally said the recomrt 
tions would be handled ufl a I 
ty basis.

SHORT SNORTS -Aitoraei: 
neral Carr says 500 Odd 
citizens now will be able to' 
as a result of the IS 
days of voter registration ao® 
ed by the special legislative se 
after a federal court held ill*’ 
as poll tax invalid.

A mass of testimony is 
studied by the Railroad C«
Sion after its own motion toi 
operators in numerous Viest Ta 
Plains and Panhandle countinj 
chance to show cause why 
use ol earthen pits for salt' 
disposal should not be discoat 
in oil and gas fields result" 
piles of testimonies.

Local draft boards are 
available bulletings about uP* 
ing draft tests for sludenti. 
application blanks for takinĝ t 
at 69 colleges in May and

Office of Economic 0PP°  ̂
has invested a total of 
in poverty war project.* 
five states, and Texas’ aha**̂  
the federal money totals a* 
$50,000,000, or more than any' 
states combined.

Governor Connally has i 
ed federal approval of two i 
tion Head Start prograt"*  ̂
Varnon ($6,132) and Esgl* 
($28,699).

Texas Department .
Safety says traffic accidei® 
Texas streets and '
yi?ar caused a record 3,028 "  
ties, an estimated 186.0^ 
and economic loss of $4*0'

State Securities Commiast*  ̂
ports February sales hit • 
peak of $87,753,769.

Texas Water Development l 
postponed decision until Ap , 
proposed $13,000,000 Cibobo t"- 
Dam in Wilson County.

Dr. Herbert McKee of 
was named chairman of A^ 
tion Control Board at it* nr* ‘ 
ing here,

'Texts Employment Com® 
made 44,870 placaments I s ^   ̂
a 9.8 par cant increase 
bruary, 1985.
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C/tfssf//e d  Ads
RATES

c par ward •"‘•f*'®"
; par word fharaaffar 

75c Minimum 

.(Va N-'vemb«r I ol' 
i';ad^d> i-e to be paid 

Isjvanca ui.iois cr»d f Kia 
pravioi-'ly orranqad.

SALE
_  Extra good I# horte 

4 ;h e l f  trie I.iXr-o tu'
• h 'inkier bowU ln.i 

,:ait A I i «(1' 
.*t 6-c.

U\Le — Vi’anda Central V.i,- 
L  r ^ j  f n  no none, cordt. 
lar dJ^t. Worlds of turmai 

jcjl s.ild. inMalled and 
I fn..Tt 312 Lfd Drive. LU- 

^  T« xji 3S5 Si55
'  • 5t-3 p

farm For Sole
Aerat Adjoininq MapI* 

lEait • • • Financirq avail-

lOE FLETC HER
REAL ESTATE 

Phon* 866-4422
Woffor+h, Teaas

Watt Teiat 

Farm Multiple 

Listing Sarvice

LeRoy Johnson
Raator

26«<t8ll 612 SV. 7th

Morton. Treat

1 TI - Ul t(»p.
rr." T ', ?lf. w !l = if k
T" Br- ‘k«
Sj ::- F1* .mn
L'hmt
Ph- 'll'

WOMi.NI Ea r n  e x t r a  c a s h
Be an

[Ineoma Ta« Specialist
irn i.irralive feet I.earn to 

JX returns full or part 
' ime tax specialistv 
and more per return ) 

rr ; w<ost. training prv,- 
” t-j'n year 'rourd imome 

- ' Ments, books, tax re-

.'ou are mature minded, 
»!ud\ tine hour daily at 
■ -rnd name, address, age, 

P"'' number for free f.aciH 
Ant this dignificKl prolessiuii 
ISoufhwestern Academy 
1 BALI.CS, TEXA.S 75220

I t»H S \l E: _  Ittg) j, res ,n Yoa
kum ( I iniv. H'M\V I-Her bell 

TOO a e r : i n  tultisation. 135 acrr-s 
■>f rot'on. Thief h'-dtomi modern 
home H ii .-d «t $I5U per aere 
and tioiAn 20. ■ ears on bai- 
ante il wanted Ed ilufutke; R. al 
1 stalt bli li.iustoii Sireef. I t . . ! -  
l.iiid. t̂ ii .-le Hit4(i’ilj rltii-l'iv

SUt — S fi kitchen ■ -hi-
I't tontii*: -n * itly

2t-5-c.

SAIF — THRKK - YEAR 
pRR.A.VTY for new Zenith TV 

tubes and replacement 
Jr« tubes. Only $16 total tor 
I. *10 total for black and while, 
pteight and labor. Call us for 
^Pt. depr-ndable TV serv'ice. 

Furniture and Appliances, 
First, 266-2641. Morton.

rtfn-5-c.
f"TlP PENS of all types. Try 

lie new marking devices Mor-
■nbune.

AfTR ACTIVE, inexpensive desk 
name-plate- See samples at 

M'l'ton Tribune.

Custom Shreddinq
And

Tandem Discing
Cali

Bedwell Implement 
Company 

Mor+on 26^-3281

— Three b'driHHU. two 
lx b- ■ >me for - i!'* 7ti2 
I liriat F”'- 'le  2V#-7461

rtfn-2-f.

I s4i.f — r» ' bedio'nn h' u-e
\tai - c Buddy f ul- 

1 'fn-C

IfJ STAMPS of all kinds 
vs ■ Qu ik  "trvice.

I Tr™-ii»e.

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes
Adders and Calculators

•
Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
$11 Houston Levelland

BUSINESS SERVICES —

Sales —  Service —  Rentals
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
Typewriters - Adding Machines 

Calrutaiors - Duplicators
in Morton Every Tuesday
Phone 266-2371 for Semice

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest 
gratitude to all those who were so 
thoughtful during Le«''s recent hos
pitalization. especially to the Doc
tors, nurses, the school faculty 
and the many friends for the flow
ers. visits and cards.

Bsess You All,

^usiness Directory
[^PRINTING TIRES & BATTERIES
[terheads and Envelo[iea 
Met Machine Forma 
rRule forma 
pSnap-out Forma
MORTON TRIBUNE

Side Square—Morton

.Tee Us For , . .
Tires - Batteries 

Seat Covers and Applianoee
W H ITE A U TO  STORE

u e  W. fCUnoa—Ph. SOB-tnj

P̂FiCE SUPPLIES Television Service

I ^^wnplete line of 
M  and School Supplies 
pilng Cabinet*-Deska
MORTON TRIBUNE 
N Side Square—Mortsw

ROSE AU TO  
and APPLIAN CE  

R(?A TelevLsloo 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Servloe 
Pboae M6-44I71 — Mortoa

CARD OF THANKS -

FOR S.U.E — TO  PARTY »ith 
giAHl credit. reE-r-<i--»tixl Siri.-*r 

sj-wittg machine in walnut cabinet. 
Autumalic jig zai::i;rr makrs (an» y 
ulUvh.v: bu't HI holes blmd tw-ms. 
ei<- SMr| pj>ments al S5 26 

'b -T »-•» cash Wnie Cred.t 
.MdnaHi... 4111 l»th Slrrel, Lub- 
bork 5far-l-n

Wanted —
W ‘ \ l t l >  l O BI V — 100 head

f -r-ii.’r Urr i- Prefer *j or ^  
f . ‘.-br.s U-- (all 26A67S1 after 5 
P llA-c.
W AVTt D — .Seed reliable party 

in Mort. V area to lake over pay
ment- On a late mi>d-| Singer ma
chine In a 4 drawer walnut cabinet. 
Automatic iijiiagtcr. w.l| builon- 
hole hi.nd h<‘m fency designs, etc 
5 pay im-ntx at S.VI4 or S30 00 cash. 
Write Credit Manager. 1114 l$th 
V i -. l.aSbiKk. Texas. rlfn J-c
WA.N'IEI) — fV.rson for pnifilable 

Kiw.e.gh business in Cochran 
( ■ or Hoi •-.. v Co Products sold 
• • o 1 . er 40 w-art. Write Rawleigh 

1 X I J7U 101. .Memptiis, Tenn
5t-3-p

CARO OT IH.VNkS
Wi- w.hjIj  like to thank each and 

es 'ry one tor the flowiTS, frxjd and 
pru>e - 111 i)ur lime of -orruw and 
g..el in the l i . „  of our darling 
liiiix  girl Mj .x ( „ j  ble.ss each •<! 
>1

Mr jnd Mrs Carrol bhellon 
Mr and .Mn. .1 I ' Shelton 
•Mr and Mrs Kenneth Watt* 
Ml and Mr- I thr-l S l’ aiener 

U p .
c \R »  Of T hanks

I he faniilies of .Max and Leora 
Bow -rs wish lo express our heart 
F'll gratitude to those who assisted 
II the search, who kept vigil with 
u and shari-d our s. rrow. for the 

memc'iaU t«> Bojsiiwn. 
o- ; 'ai.'ial bixiks to the library and 
f r the food orwpared and s-rved 
Our -pecul thanks lo Rev Fred 
Ih mas. Re. C E. Strickland. th<‘ 
Baptist Church and Choir for the 
memorial service 

W.- are detjply touched by ih - 
coocem and gi oives- of the people 
m .Morton .May (R>d hies* each of 
>ou

Mr and Mrs Robert Veary 
Joe Bowers
Mr and Mr* Joe A Bow ers 
Mr* .Maud Handley 
Mr and Mrs Earl Bower- 
Mr and .Mr*. Don Samfurd 
■Mr and Mrs L. W Bownds

C ARD OF THANKS 
Word* canniH say how much we 

appreciate all the lovely flowers. 
fi»xl the kind thoughts and pra>- 
er$ of everyone But we do want to 
sav thank you lo each and evt-ry 
one who tat up with u* and lor 
each Kood d)ed that was dune 

Thanks to the staff al M-rton 
Hospital

Th<‘ T. B While Family

CUCisKUACHl..S, rats, mire, ter
mite*. gophera. and other houae- 

hold p.‘sts exterminati-d. Guaran
tied l.'i years exp'ricnce. Call 
266-!211 biividscxi IV.t Control, 
112 College Avf., Levelland Texas.

32 -tfn-c

The .Morton Tribune ha* been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacies of the following candi
date* for office in the May Demo
cratic Primary Ejection:
For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
T A W ViHI.NGTON 
\ F RN c. b e f b f ;
L. L. TAYLOR 
F.U W. Bl RIUN
For Cochisin County Judge:
J. A. FOVF 
FRED STOf KD.Al.E
For Counlv Treasurer:
Bll I CRONE 
RICHARD C. HOI STON
For Counts and District Clerk:
I FS.SYE SH.VER.S
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
R. Z. (Soenv) DEWBRF.
J. C O BRIEN 
H. F. (I’ral) WE LLS
Fop Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 2:
LILLIE MAY
For Slate Senatop. 2Ath District:
H. J. (Doc) BIWCHARD
For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct I:
CECIL BARKER

The Morion IT#»1 Tribune Thjrtdij, Mjrrl> 74 1966 P iqe 3.1
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Chesshir and mates . . .
MEM3ERS O F  THE 1966 Lubbock Christian 
Coteqe Cheperrek oose for their offic.ef 
teem picture. Morton's Ernesf Chesshir is 
fourth from left. Members of the teem in

clude. $t«r>dir.q from left: Bubbe Harris. John 
Frye Freddy Peters Chesshir, Gene Might 
Jerry Johnson Marvin Lavols. Mika Molten 
and C lo l Tarbet. <net ing are ce-captams 
Jim Harp and Report Evans. L C C  photo

Morton's Chesshir contributes to 
success of LCC's Chaparral cagers

LEGAL NOTICE 
T h e  Whiteface Indepemlent 

School District will accept bids on 
a 1961 Chevrolet Vi-fon Pickup 
(33.000 miles) until 5:00 p.m. 
Monday. March 2», 1966. Bid in
formation may be obtained at the 
office of the superintendent. The 
Board of Trustees reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

James Cunningham, 
Superintendent

Published in the Morton Tribune 
March J7 owd March 24. 1966.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: B R MARTINEZ and wife, 

Mrs. B R. MARTINEZ, and if de
ceased the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of B . R. MAR
TINEZ and wife. MRS. B. R. MAR
T I E Z, Deceased GRF:ETING: 
You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
25th day of April, A.D., 1966, at or 
before 10 o'clock A M., before the 
Honorable 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 19 day of March, 1965.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 47497.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: MUNICIPAL INVEST
MENT CORPORATION as Plain
tiff, and B, R. MARTINEZ, a sing
le man as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

This is a suit for foreclosure of a 
paving lien on the following de
sc rib e  property:

I-ots Five (5) and Six (6), Block 
Two Hundred Thirty-One (231), 
Original Town of Morton, Cochran 
County, Texas; in the amount of 
$265.80 plus interest at 7% per cent 
annum from July 2, 1965; for rea
sonable attorney's fees, and costs 
of suit.

If this Citation is not served

l.ubbiK'k Christian Colirgi= ? bas- 
kriball team finished in sec >nd 
place in conferi-nve Ihi- year, and 
a large measure of itr. eucrets was 
due to Morton'-. Ernest Che-sshir.

Chesshir. a standout athlete dur
ing his four years at Morton High 
School, scored over 200 points 
this year to place him second of 
seven freshmen in total points 

Hitting his seav'm high ol 22 in 
live opening game of the year, he 
made it into double figure-, on 13

Telephone exec, 
to speak to area 
Lions Club meeting

C ( 6<-ott. Divisam .-iervi-f and 
EacilitUx Manng'T for the General 
Telephoin- i .'irpj! \ of the S«iulh 
went, at Bnmnheld xince 1957 will 
present e levlure ilenu 'ntratHni it 
the regular mi eling of the M : 
Ion l.Kins Club at th.- :',-..o;y Ac - 
livii: ' Building on A" .rch I"-- 

S .̂HI will e \p '! " li e r .  e Ike 
North Ameritan Air l'>e(er.;i' v.im- 
mand UIORAD) he m de';jcting 
manned bomlwjr attacks, br'i'-lic 
mi-.-ilc attacks, or attack from iiiit- 
ler -DJCe from earth satellites 

N'OR.AD I- 11 Ki :it def'“n".ive ef
fort between the I  nilixJ Sliitci and 
C-anad'i and utilizes the ,erv|.;-.-, .̂ f 
the United Sl.ites Army Navy, 
and Air Flore-, -and the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. It h'js over 
400 military installations located 
over the entire North .American 
continent with a total man |>iwer 
of nvire than ITO.IXK). Scott will 
■-how color Tilidcs of tli*' vanoiis 
NORAD operations during his lec
ture.

A highlight of the pnigram will 
be a telephone call directly to 
NORAD Headquarters in Colorad i 
Springs, Colorado over an ampli
fied long distance hookup. .Alter 
an up-tiethe-minuti brie-'ing report 
by a NORAD officer, the au
dience will be given the opportuni
ty to ask questions of the briefing 
officer.

Scott has appeared before many 
groups on the South Plains and in 
southwestern New Mexico during 
the past two years.

His work with General Telephone 
spans almost twenty years and had 
its beginning in San Angelo, Texas. 
Scott worked in Del Rio, Texas 
prior to his transfer to Brownfield. 
He is married and has three chil
dren.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizas

occa-Hwis His best games were 
against such lough opposilKin as 
the Texas Tech Picadors and Dal
las Baptist College, who w ki re
gional

.Morton sports fans will not be 
surprised at his ability in the 
roundball game for be lettered in 
It four years in high school Hr 
was named to the all-district team 
twice while earning all-stair hon- 
irs his senior year

An all-around sportsman. C hes
shir slv) received four letters in 
fixilball He wav all-district three 
scars and gained a spot on the All- 
South Plains tram as well.

In track he lettered one year, 
finishing second in the mile at 
district

The handvime. personable young 
man participated in Nat: mat lien
or Society. ETA and I FA, and 
wa-. elecli-d ' .Mr Morton High 
S.*h<*il "

I.Ct b.sskelhall cejeh Le-ler P e r
rin de;.-rib«- tk.-r B 6’'. 200 - pound 
forward .is ' thi best htis'ler for a 
big man Ih it I have so -r n  n 

He ha.s :i 1- ' ol pride cboul 
him and de-i-in't like t.; Iv- he. ii o 
on the CiHirl. ' added Pem:i II s 
energy and w i; •• ;ni - . ‘ . t>ut out 
do much for th" m ira!. of th 
I* am."

Chesshir i:. lentativelv majoring 
in business admimstratem. but he 
hopes to coach basketball in high 
srlvnl before setting down to a 
desk )ob

He u  highly pleased with the 
physical education department at 
LCC. terming Pemn "the best in 
live business " He adds also that 
assistant coach Larry Rogers. l /T  
e> basketball player himself, v a 
close second.

■'Those twi: men really know 
wh.'.t they are doing when it com«". 
to coaching." he asserted 'They 
have the per- mality and the ability 
that it take- to get the very ut
most from thi-ir boys

LCC fans nre already looking for- 
e ird ti- r.ixl scn-,on and watching 
Chi shir in act*>n sgsin He ir a 
cmwd p ir . ?r because, i*. one 
-pi'clator put It. h r- wants to play

: badly'"
A starti-r in . .e ra l -■ .ns 

Iht-, year, ho will p o '■ ly h.oe 
that position -inched next Vf--i 
a- four of LC- u-‘ 
j f .  gradualiii the ipi ■ " T - - 
■'oach IViiiii .. .!> o< d* s

that guv fr.iii .x’* ui I 
. K,7:

It i«;k- like the -- if: ; ru 
' n .-il placed.

al _ - - . HA
.ak T . h k

idŝ. - 4
V ' > w .
1. . ‘ :: ■ 1 %■

Hi '■

%W s ' ki
V M l. 1 V =

ir i P ■«» 'f 1 n R - " 
1

B
F V  1 -'■
Jak- R- rk M, : . • J ' - tf t  riA
Mr "atr ’ M Mar. Bw-Ja ‘ " P- . r-

•t Mr- F It. '.V M' F- -.. :•
Diipier M: H y - j H ;a - . L - -
Mr-' Gar ' ,V'l. J

•*■ FMA ^Mr R.--' a X 1 rbfVIfâ ,- ) •Of
nvah-r. .M'- Aii e v  *v; .M 1 .n.. , V f n t . a t ' -  .M' 4nd

Sevtrv.-f r lU -  ' M. H d H and ■>
ini Ml ,.u *-■ .akr Pjrk«rt :

Mr and M. a V Mr J M - Tiv - <■ r'
-T-tiit Ih. • ■- od . ii • 1  ̂ L̂ -- - Or- U.

r Hr . j-iT3i = Vr R^: cr-  Ma-t'-r it*d i .
T Durhu.r. L - - k r, !!h l -■ •r J,

Mr all .Mr ■ i  M r n . ,t S
Mr a..d Mrs * V . . fi .m H,.m. a
OklatV'. -̂.- vi.;:.=Tj *,'r-. Mir: v- fr Tf.'ii'- ihf* Ml Nr?l V
me Dup -̂T ■ J> Miii'tr :. j  br:;-:li- Mr ird  .M.'' Geivi '.la 'T tl f - ifTl
er at ,'■! Dup!' Al; .per. ing ( - N M %ptnt th<* r t - i d
Die dav Sunday in Mr Dupler’- in It l i'b-Tnk-. hnme -Mr
b ime W'Tv h, r h-.dren. the ■ if < ~n:: «r.d Mfh hUaJJz.K-
I t 'd  Dupier and C art C apl : ■aa'blf :

The planarian worm is the most 
primitive creature known to be 
capable of true learning. Scientists 
can teach the tiny worm, which 
measures about one-quarter of an 
inch, to anticipate a shock stimu
lus.

within 90 days after the day of its 
issuance, il shall be returned un
served

Issued this the 9th day of March 
A.D.. 1966.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbm k 
Texas, this the 9th day of March 
A.D., 1966

J. R. Dever,
District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
s/Sue Moore 
.Sue Moore. Deputy 

Published in the Morton Tribune
March 17. 24, 31 and April 7. 

1966.

’SS Chevrolet fmpala Sport Sedan 
I going auvgJ and Impala Sport Coupe.

Drive a great buy. Buy a great drive. Impala ’66CHEVROLET DOUBLE DIVIDEND DATS!
NO. 1 BUTS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Cbevrolet dealer's

How close a re  you to  y o u r n ea re s t C hevrolet d ea le r?
A m ile? A block? H u rry  on dow n! T h a t’s how close you 
a re  to  a Double D ividend buy on a Je t-sm oo lher '66 
Im p ala ! C hoose! R akish hard tops- convertib les, sediins. 
wagons. P ick!  T u rbo -Je t V8 pow er on o rd e r lo 42.'> hp. A d d !  
L uxuries from  S tra to -bucke t se a ts  to .\M /F 'M  M ultip lex  
S tereo  radio. A c t!  Double D ividend D ays a re  here!
Eight fssluris now standard lor your iddtd
safoty, including outsidt mirror (use it before 
patsmgi. shittei resistant inside mirroi and seat 
belts hont and rear (always buckle up').

Of good buy* all In one place... at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette

AII$up-Reynold$ Chevrolet C().
113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

i :
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An investment in Your Future

/ a i t l i U  L M l U K C l i •r» wlufi ynf Itafi wi ymf fcMrt be iIm’

rtfUSCH OF CHIIST 
L»» Pre«Hier

_  S.W. 2ea and Taylor

Sunday*—
Radx) Broadcast 
Bibl* Class . -
Worship

I 45 a m.
le.ao am.
10 45 a m. 
7 Oe p.m.Eveniac Worship —

Wednrsdav*—
Midwcch 'Bd>l* Class - I N  P m.

FiBfT M cniooirr chcrch
durtss B. Gatr*

411 Weal Ta>lar
Sundars—
Oiurch School Sessioa .  I 45 am. 
Momiao

Worship Service —— IF 55 a m. 
Esemag

Fellowship PrograiB — I N . pm. 
Evening

Worship Service ----  7 M p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday. OfTinal 

Board Meeting - I N  pm. 
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism 7 W pm.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesicyaa Serv. Guild I.II pm  

Tuesdays 
Women's Society ol 

Chnatiaa Service —  I N a m 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast 7 10 a m.

FIRST BkPnST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

m  S. E. First
Snndsv*—
Sunday School ............  9 45 a m.
Morning Worship II 55 a m.
Morning Service KRAN at 11 M 
Youth Choir —_ 5 N p m.
Training I'nmn _ _ _ _  6 M p m. 
Fvening Worship - 7 10 p m.
Tuesdays—
HHen Nixon W M.U. ^  9 31 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs — 7 M p m.
Prayer Service_ 7:JO pm.
Church Choir Rehearsal I. M p m.

W *  *

SPANISH
ASSEMBl Y OF GOO CHl'RCH 

Gilbert Goiuales 
N.E. Firth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School —  10: N a m. 
Morning Worship - II:N a m. 
Evening

Evangelistic Service —7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  9 00 p m. 
Thursdayv—
Evening Prayer Meet — 8 00 p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Gric*, Minlsier

7M East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study__
Worship _  
Song FYacuce _ 
Worship

_  10:00 a m.
— 10.45 a m. 
 6:30 p.m.
—  7:00 p.m.

Monday—
Ladies Bible Class —  4:15 p.m. 
Wednesday*—
Midweek Service ____  7:30 p.m.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL'RCH 
Doa Murray, Paalor 
Jeffersoo aoid Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School F e a m .

1I:N a.m.Mommg Worship —
Evening

Evangelist Service ---- 7:M p.at
Wednesday*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's
Convene Together---- 7:30 p m.

Thuridays—
Every IM and 3rd Women’s 

Missionary Council 1:31 p la.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girta' 

Mtaatooette Club ----  4.30 pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHL’RCH 

William S. Hobaon, Pastor 
Maia and Tayter

Radio Broadcast ... , ■ F IS a m. 
Sunday School . . 10 00 a ol
Morning Worship _  11:00 a m. 
Training Service — .  7:W pa.
Evenmg Worship ___— l:M pa.
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle — 2:30 pm. 
Edna BuHard Circlt — 3.W pm.
GMA and LMB _______ 4.M pm.
Sunbeams }:W p.oL
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship —_  I M p m.

ST. ANN'S 
CATHOI.lt n i l  RCH 

The Rev. Laurence C. Bobslca, 
Pastor

Bth aad Washuigloa Sts.

Mas* Schedule—
Sunday ___ FOO and II M am.
Monday __________  7 00 a m.
Tuesday ____    7 N  am.
W edne^y ..... ....... ...  I 00 a m.
Thursday_____ ____  7:N am.

Friday (1st of Month) 9.00 pm.
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4lh) 7:00 a.m.

.Saturday ____   8:30 am.
Saturday — Catechism Caw,

9 00 to 10: m a m.
Confess tone—

Saturday_______ 7:30 pm.
Week D ays_______ Before Mast

Baptisms: By Appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School __
Morning Worship 
Training Union . 
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays___ ...

__  10: M a m.
___ 11:00 am.
---- - 6:30 pm.
___ 7:30 p.m.
........ 7:30 p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Jamca L. Pollard 
Srd aad Jackson

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
H.M.S.............................. 4:00 p m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ______  7:00 p.m.

This Featur# Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:
Bedweil Implement

210 E. Jefferson — 204-3281

Cobb's of Morton
20S-3I11

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

244-4251 or 214-3471

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 244-2411

Luper Tire and Supply
148 E. Washington — 244-3211 

0>inplhiieiits o4
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge 

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W, T. “Bill” Cranford

Truitt's Food Store

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
P & B Automotive

110 SE 1st Street — 266-5191

lU  E. Washington — 244-2111 or 24F3341

211 NW 1st -  264-3351
Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 2(4-3311

201 E. Washington — 284-8041

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 244-3851

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 264-2481 Compliments ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Minnie's Shop

“Wber? Faahion-Wise Women Trade” 
N.W. 1st Street — 216-tMl

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 284-4471

The Trading Post

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 264-2191

White Auto Store H. G. PoUard — Phone 266-2471

J«̂ rry Daniel, Manager
119 W Wilwsn 2AIU9711 Ramby Pharmacy

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 244-5491

104 N. Wilson — 266 -6881

McMaster Tractor Company Derwood's Texaco Service Station
304 N. Main -  264-2341 Flrsstnne Tires — Hunting Equipment

Washington A Main — 264-2881

Strickland's
Your SANTTONF. Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You
Burleson Paint & Supply

Northside Square — 266-K2I

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4431

Compliments of

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
80S N. Main — 2S4-4101

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. — 244-4471

i '1 Kl

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
SM W. Mavidaon — 244-4411

Loran-Tatham Co.

Route 2, Bos lOA — 244d0Sl

Doss Thriftway
440 S. Main — 244-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W, 1st -  PhoiK 244-Sni

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

LeveUand Highway — 2S4-8M1

lt.>


